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Parent-Teacher Starts 
Opening Day Drive 

In Its 321 Districts 

SON OF EARL TWEED 
SERIOUSLY INJURED -- -Sari , Jr ., Aged 4, Run Down 

By Auto Near Home in 
Kennett Square Monday 

1 UMBBR 29 

CANDIDATFS RUSH !NEW DOCTOR ARRIVES Impassable Roads Anger "Mill Creek-" TO FILE NAMES AS IN TOWN TOMORROW , 
Dr. MerrittB~~f Newport, May Hold Up ~ 924 Tax Payments 

STATE DELEGATES To Occupy Lily Property Loan of $4400 from State Funds Announced at This Call on Boya and Girl. of 
State to Start the School 
y ear Righ~ept. 2nd 

Word was r eceived in Newark yes
terdan mOl'J1ing of the serious injury 
of Earl, Jr., 4 year old son of Mr. 

Republicans in White Clay On E. Main St. I Week'i Levy Court-Queltion the Availability of 
Hundred Speculate as to DI· . • Menitt BUI'ke, of Newport, the Money at an Early Date 

LETTERS SENT TO PUPILS and Mrs. Earl Tweed, formel'ly of 
Newark, but now living in Kennett 

. n effor t to enli st the infiuence of Squa l·e. Detai ls of the accident are 
the :327 Parent-Teacher AssOCiations lacking, but it is sa id that the young
throughout the tate, in ge tting th stet' is badly hurtt. 

Entrant. in Race-Fil. De l ~t will open offices for t he practice • 

ing Cloles at 9 P. M. ~vfee~~dicine on East Main street this COMMISSIONER WRIGHT COMES IN FOR BLAME 
LATEST REPO~ The announcement came this morn- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ BY '1'. R. DANTZ 

boys a nd g irls of Delawa re in school According to reparts he was play
on upening day, September 2nd, was ing near his home, when struck down 
started last week. All of the aS80cia- by a passing car. Four doctors were 
tion which have reported Attendance summoned to the Tweed home and 

OF LOCAL FILING 
White GlclIIJ-lst dist.: James Mc

Kelvey, John F. Richards. 
2nd. Dist.: Chas. Colmery, James 

Hastings, Arthur Beals. 
3rd Dist.: Wm. Singer, Clarence Mc
Vey. 

ing following the completion of a 
property transfer through which the 
doctor will ha ve the Lilly residence 
next door to Strahorn's garage. 

Dr. Burke has practiced in New
port for several years and comes 
highly recommended. He is a son of 
Rev. Asbury Burke, for many years 
a prominent Methodist minister of 
this section of the county, a·nd well 

" I Have Nothing To 
Say"-CIa'ringbold 

An effort was made by The 
,Post this week to procure a 
statement from Thomas Clar
ingbold, road supervisor in Mill 
Creek hundred, around whose 
head a veritable storm of 

Developments in the Mill Creek 
Hundred road situation dur inli!' the 
past week are not exactly sa tisfying 
to the farmers of that district, a l
though a move has been made to place 
the sum of $4400 at t he disposal Qf 
the Levy Court for use in the Hun
dred. 

Ollllnittees at the State Office have gave every medical attention to the 
rece ived a plan for a children's party, little fellow. The father is a son of 
adapted primarily to the smaller Robert Tweed, local plastering con
school districts. Cha irmen of loca l tractor. 

Pencadm' Hun.d1·ed--lst Dist.: Mrs. 
R. A. Whittingham, Pusey McCormick. 

2nd. Dist.: Charles Laws. 
known in Newark. ' criticism is raging. 

Inquiries made of leaders in the 
better roads fight in Mill Creek, to
gethel' with several letters received 
by The Post this week, indicate that 
the farmers are thoroughly aroused 
over the situation, and that efforts to 
appea~, >i:Jem made by the Levy 
Courtmen , and Wilmington ,political 
leaders have fallen short of their 
mark. 

Attendance Committees in these dis- ---1_ .. _._--
trict are being asked to invite every DETECTIVE CHANDLER 
child who should be enroll d in their NEAR INJURY IN CRASH 

Dr. and Mrs. Burke have two 
daughters, gradaates of Wilmington 
High School, who, it is understood, 
are contemplating entering the Wom
en's College of the University this 

school to meet on some law n in the 
neighborhood for a good ti me some 
afte rnoon in August. After a pro
gram of outdoor games and an after
noo n of genera l fun, the hostess is 
reques ted to read the following letter, 
or a simpler version of the same facts 

Accident On Eikton Road Sat
urday Night Caused by 

Headlight Glare 

Candidates for delegates from near
by Hundreds filed their names in Wil
mington today. Filing was steady but 
light during the day. The usual rush 
as the closing hour of nine o'clock 
approaches, is confidently predicted by 
leaders in Republican ranks. 

State Detective Thomas Chandler, Speculation as to who t he candi-
well known in Newark, narrowly es- dates from White Clay Hundred will 
caped serious injury shortly after be has dominated local interest for 
midnight Saturday, when his car col- some weeks. That interest was still 
lided with a machine driven by Enoch manifest this morning: Inquiries were 
Wilson, Negro, of Elkton. The acci- still coming thick and fast as The 
dent happened on the highway just Post goes to press. 

Fall. 
The Burkes will move into their 

new home tomorrow. ... 
BE CAREFUL WHERE 

YOU PARK IN ELKTON 

When reached on the phone, 
and asked if he had read ac
counts of the Mill Creek road 
si tuation, he replied that he had 
not. I 

Asked if he had anything to 
say in regard to the matter; he 
said: "I have nothing to say." The only thing which will smooth 

their tempers is an energetic drive 
on the part of Road Supervisor 
Claringbold a,nd his superiors, the 
Levy Court, to get their roads in some 

to the children: 

"Dea l' Junior Citizens: 
"What if Uncle Sam sounded a call 

for old iel' and from one-half to one
third of them failed to report on 
time ! Would you have much faith in 
his army? 

this side of Elkton. Less than fifty per cent of the qual-
According to reports the two drivers ifie~ voting list of t~e !lundred have 

were blinded by each other's head- / registered to date, pOllltlJ1g to the fact 
lights and failed to give enough that a full. vote ~ill ~ot b~ cast at 
clearance for the cars. The Chandler the Republican prlmarle.s t hiS month. 
seda n was slightly damaged, as was A tota~ of 1183 have registered out of 
the car driven by Wilson. Both cars a pOSSible 240? . 

New Regula~i~ns Went Into Alleged Negro Slayer 
Effect On Monday of thlis Eludes Police Here 

sort of shape. This drive must also 
be carried on with scrapers, rock, and 
efficiency-not cinders and sand. Week 

Visitors to Elkton wi ll be much re
lieved to hear that the Mayor and 
Council of that town have finally 
ord<:fed a change in the parking regu
latiotls, becoming effective this week. 

The sentiment, freely expressed, 
Man Wanted in Wilmington appears to be reaching a stage of de

Take. Train in Newark al fiance. The 1924 tax payments will "The Delaware school children form 
an army to drive out Ignorance, the 
greatest foe in any nation, and think 
of i t~nly one boy out of every two, 
and one girl out of every three re
ported for duty on the first day of 
school la st year! How can we get 
anywhere at tha t ra te? There was 
some boy and onte girl in practically 
erery district in the State who didn't 
get th re on l ime. Add all of these 
scattered boys and girls together and 
wi ll fi nd that they made several regi
ments-mi sing when the bugle sound
ed ca lling e'/e ryone to work, 

held severa l occupants, but none were In the 1st dl strlc~ of the .Hundr~d, 
injured. 43.6 have enrolle.d; III the .mldd.le ~IS-

It is said that Wi lson after ascer- trlct, 473, and IJ1 the t hird district, 
taining the slight extent of the dam- 283. . Saturday'S . registration was 
ages, di sappeared from the scene, and heav!er than pr~vlous .days, but ~oth 
could not be located later. parties were dlsapPolllted, particu

Firemen T: G~atesville 
Bet\,;een twenty and twenty-five 

membe'rs of the Aetna Hose, Hook 
and Ladder Co. of Newa rk, r esplen
dent in their flaming red shirts, are 
expected to pay an offic ial visit to the 
fire compan ies at Coatesv ille, Pa., on 
Saturday evening next. The Coates
ville Carn ival wi ll be in session that 
evening, and the Aetna boys are re
sponding to a cordial invitation sent 
them. No apparatus will be taken 
on the trip. 

larly the Republicans. The continued 
absence of large numbers of women 
at the registration places is still unex
pla ined . Political leaders in t he Hun
dred were of the opinion a month ago, 
that the registration of women would 
be heavier than ever this year. Two 
more days are left in whch voters may 
en roll. As usual, t he last Registration 
Day will no doubt boost the voting 
lists of both parties tremendously. 

From now on no ca rs will 'be a l
lowed to halt on the south side of 
Main str eet from Bow street to 
Groome's Lane; or on the east si de of 
North street from Main to High 
·treets. 

The traffic situation in the business 
and central district of the town has 
lately become acute and the danger 
of passing cars sideswiping those 
parked along the curb has always 
been felt. With the new regulations 
in effect, the traffic will move much 
smoother. Council, in explaining its 
action, said that despite probable pro
tests on the part of merchants, the 
move is ~or the best interests of all 
concerncd. 

Detective. Arrive be due in a few days. We can think 
of no more inauspicious time to col-

James Byrd, a Negro, r~centlY come lect taxes in Mill Creek Hundred tha. 
up from Virginia, and alleged slayer now. 
of Raymond Turner, also a Negro, Taxpayers A1'oused 
dU~'i ng a. crap game in Wilmi~gton, The taxpayers to a man are thor-
F.rlday IlIg~t, .escaped the net laid for oughly disgusted over the way they 
~1I11 by Wllmmgton and Newark pO-/liay their money has been expended 
~Ice Saturday afternoon, when ,he during the past yellr. They haven't 
~umped a north.bound B. and 0: tralJ1, had a decent dirt road in that time, 
Just ,as ~h~ pohce were on their way yet they must pay their assessment 
to hiS hldlJ1g place on New London nevertheless. In some quarters they 
avenue. . '. open ly threaten to withhold payment 

AccordlJ1.g to Chief LeWIS, who had of the levy 'until some constructive 
been w?rklJ1

b
g on the case, Byrd, ac- action is taken with regards to road 

compa llled . y a ~ula~to woman, De- improvements. (Continued on Page 7.) . . . 
NEWARK AMONG 

CLEAN-MILK 

department, which c 
I' recent milk testi ng 
to wn of Odessa stands 

with 2 per cent. 
one dairy examined in 
this was a pretty clean 
the ~core for Odessa 

Had there been three 
town a nd one of thell 
Ode, sa might be nell 
instead of the top of tie 
Hill is at the bottom 

of the 34 to wns where 
te~ted, But the stand 

ty of t-.'ew Castle is 
others, because Newa 

City and Midd le 
the first nine towns 

and there are 
in the e three towns. 

~ Latto ll1uS had tit 
average on all of hi s fa t"" 
In~ :!n hu sh(,l. p r acrc, (11 

of the La ti.o mu s fi Ids III 
lIIurk (,f 32 bushel~ vt 
Wa~ \Jbta i npd. 

, A. Lynul11 j!'ot an a 

25 hU'ht'1. on a ll ac res. 
L, Malolwy fal'l11 tu r nNI 
on ,"n(' tield und 32 on 

held. 

,T, F()I'ak~r had an 1.1\' (' 1'" 

hUsh('I, p('r acrc. 11 a l'~ 
O''''On un ~l\,(l J'ng'c of 

Pt'r ael'e, (;eorg'c W 
:)~_ hushl'ls IIn cl W 
~.J I ~ hU<hels re i' 

DELAWARE TO SHINE 

borah Morns, arr ived IJ1 New~rk prc- Be it further understood, that Mill 
sumably ea l'ly Saturday morlllng Ihst, CI'eek farmers are willing to help t.he 
a~ld went tO T the home of Cato Pen- road gangs with their work. This is 
nlllgton on New London avenue. not a backbitting war, a personal 

The couple sta,Yed t~ere all day, feud . If they can help in any way 
and about five 0 clock III the after- the farmers will be on the job. 

No B:nd C~ncert 

Will Soon Be Completed 
The Austin Co., engineers in charge 

of the erection of two large buildings 
at the Continental Fibre Co.'s plant 
here, are reorted to have promised 
the completion of the Warehouse by 
the first of September, and the Power 
House addition ea rly in the same 
month. 

IN HISTORIC PAGEANT 

noon, Byrd and the woman walked Just this wek one prominent land
down town. The for~er took a north- owner stated that af the road a uthor
bound passenger tralJ1 at the ~ . a~d ities wou ld lend him a scraper, he 
O. station here and the woman ~s said would take a few days off and go 
~:u~:.ve returned to the Penlllngton over the roads noar his place at his Blue Hen State Has Big Part 

In F orthcolning Centinental 
Congress Anniversary 

Owing to the fact that the Co ntino 
ental Band has another engagement, 
and that severa l members of the 
Minnehaha Band are off on vacations, 
there will be no band concert on the 
Academy lawn tomorrow evening. 
The official announcement came yes
terday from R. W. Heim, of the New
ark Music Society. 

The work is being r ushed on the 
two buildings so that they may be 
ready before the heavy fall business 
strikes the plant. 

Delaware, as one of the original 13 
states, will take an active part in the 
celebratioll of the 160th anniver ary 
of the first session of the Continental 
Congress, which is to be held in Phila-

In the meantime, according to the 
Chief, detectives from Wilmingblll, 
including Sutton and Kempski, ar
rived in Newark in the aftel'l1oon, 
saying they had a tip that Byrd was 
in hiding in this town. The Chief 
said he then took the detectives to 
New London avenue, and found the 
woman, ea rly Saturday evening. 
but informed them that their quarry 
had escaped about an hour before 
their arrival. 

own expense. Offers to haul ma
terials, and do other helpful work 
have been made time and again. 
"What more can we do," say the 
farmers . "We offel' our services, our 
time and our money. It's up to the 
!'Oad men," 

delphia on Thursday and Friday, 
Septembel' 25 and 26. 

No Appa?'ent l ntm'est 

"Nationals'" Lead In Negro In Jail After 
Methodist Men's League Brutal Attack Friday . ~-

One of the features of t he celebra
tion wi ll be a drama in which the ride 
of Caesary Rodney from Dover to 
Philadelphia to sign the Dec laration 
of Independence wil be depicted. Other 
characters wo will be portrayed in 

According to the police, Byrd lost 
heavily in the crap game the evening 
before, and becoming enraged, pulled 
out a revolver and shot Turner 
through the abdomen and leg. The 
lutter was taken to the Delawal'e 
Hospital where his injul'ies were said 
to be fatal. He died Jater. 

One of t he real issues in this cam
paign for better road s i ~ the growing 
resentfulnes expressed against Com
missioner Wright, the Mill Creek rep
resentative in the Levy Court. The 
farmers argue in this way: Mr. 
Wright has complete authority to O. 
K. bills for road repairing in his 
hundred, said bills then being passed 
by the Court as a whole. He is the 
official representative of the stricken 
district, yet he has done practically 
nothing to relieve the strain on his 
neighbors. To t heir knowledge he 
has not fought a si ngle fight for road 
improvement in Mill Creek, but has 
gone a long with the tide. Since the 
upheaval started a week ago in Mill 
Creek, the farmers say Mr. Wright 
has kept himself studiously out of the 
conflict. 

Novel "Ball Game"forChurch 
Building Fund Goel Into 
Second "Inning"-Great 

Interest Revealed 

Mr. a~d Mr •. Alfred Croaaan 
Beaten in Attempt to Pro

tect 15. year· old 
Granddaughter 

A distinct novelty has been inject. A 36 year old Negro has been ar-
ed into the dl'ive for the Building rested for one of the most brutal at
Fund of the M. E . Church here. tacks in the history of the County, 

t he drama will be Samuel and John 
Adams, from Massachusetts; Roger 
Sherman, from Connecticut; John 
Jay, f!'Om New York; Thomas Mifflin 
and John Morton, from Philadelphia; 
Payton Randolph, Richard Henry Lee 
and George Washington, from Vir
ginia. 

A descl'iption of Byrd has been 
broadcas t to all nearby police cepters. 

President George M. Phipps, of the perpetrated on a farm near Korner 
Men's League of the church, together Ketch, a few miles northeast of New
with some of the members have de- ark, Friday morning last, in which 
vised a regular "ball game," with an aged couple were beaten into un
two teams, an umpire and rules and consciousness and their 16 year old 
regulations for the scoring of "runs," granddaughter dragged from the 
"hits," and other necessary actions on house towards a nearby woods. 
the part of players. The attack took place about day-

One month of work constitutes an break Friday morning in the home of 
"inning." The game started at the Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Cro san , widely 
June meeti ng of the League, and the known in the community. Both are 
score board shows a score of 1-0 in over 60 years of age. Their grand
favor of the Nationals. Their op- daughter, Mary Hannum, was asleep 
ponents, the Americans, do not appear in a not her room, und escaped serious 
to bll'.e hit their stride yet, but they injury. 

There will be a reception in Ca r
penters' Hall of the Carpenters' Com
pany of Philadelphia, which organiza
tion will at that time celebrate its 
200th anniversary. It was in this 
building in which the first Continental 
Congres. wa held. 

Sedan Badiy 'Smashed 
A small sedan was badly smashed 

up in an accident on the Elkton road 
early Monday evening. The battered 
car was towed in toward Newark, 
according to farmers living near the 
M';Iryland line, but inquiry at loca l 
garages today failed to locate the cal' 
01' the owner. It could not be ascer
tained whether anyone was injured 
in the crash. 

Anothel' fagot for t he fire, this time 
a rather amusing one, was let out 
last week, when farme rs in Mill 
Creek saw an article in a Wilming
ton paper stati ng that the Levy Court 
adjoul'lled ea rly last Tuesday, and, at 
the invitation of the present, F . R. 

promise action and plenty of it before Savage, who was arrested about 
the game is ha lf over. noon, Friday, whi le at work at the 

The "National" lineup is as follows: farm of E ugcne Robinson, adjoining 
A. S. Barnett, Captain; E. B. the Crossan fa rm, confessed in the 

Crooks, J. W. Moore, Chester l\Ioore, presence of County Highway Police 
D. Roberts, H. 1<'. Mote, E. F . Daw- Office Jones, who al'rested him; As
son, Chas. Moore, W. H. Bland, W. sistant County Engineer Shaw, John 
B. Sweency, .C. A. Short, R. Bucking- J. Healy, an enginecr in the county 
ham. cngineer's office, and others, and af-

Those on the "Americans" roster I ter signing t~e confe~s ion . w~s ~etain
arc: L. A. Rhodes, Captain; W. F. ed at thc pollee station until g iven a 
Lindell, 1. N. Sheaffer, Fred Hcnning, hcaring bcforc Magi strate tradley, 
R. S. Gallahcr, G. M. Phipps, Georgc after which he was removcd to t he 
Krapf, F. A. Cooch, E. M. Thompson, wo rkhousc. 
.Frank Her. on, C. A. Robinson. AdlltitH S eizing Girl 

DI·. Thomas F. Manns has assmucd Th e N gro, a 'cording to hi s confes-
the job of Umpire during the coursc sion, th police say, admits breaking 
of thc gamc. In assuming this great into the 1'0. san homo, seizing t he 

( ontin ued on Page 10.) ( ontinued on Page 7.) 

Various historic military organiza
tions have been invited to take part 
in the affair, among which are in
cluded the "American Rifles," of Wil. 
mington, This ol'ganization, however, 
has gone out of existence. 

Thc g-OVCl'l1ors of the original thir
tecn states, Prcsident Coolidge, mem
bers of the cabinet, the Justices of 
the uprell1C Court and other distin
guished m m will attend. 

Freak Storm Hits Town 
What looked to be a I'egulat· old 

Augus t thunder torm with all the 
(ixin's broke ovcr Newark late Sun
day evening, accompanied by severa l 
flashe of bli nding lightning. Within 
fi ve minutes after the fil 's t drop fell , 
howcvel', the s tOI'111 was over, and t he 
tOWll was hUl'Clly wct. • ages were of 
th e opinion that the storm turned 
sharply !Ind went down the hesa
pea ke Bay with the tide. 

Harvest Ho:e Tomorrow 
The annual Hal'vest Home at I Jones, went on a fi shing trip to 

Whitemun's Grove, north of Newa l'k, Charles town, Md. The effect of this 
will be held a ll day tomorrow. P lans movement on the Mill Creek I'esidents 
are in readiness for the l'eception of cll n be readily een. The Court has 
se veral hund red people. Thel'e will been invited time and IIgain to come 
bc speaking both morning and aftcr- out und see fo r themselvcs the co ncli 
noo n, Thc Minnehaha Band of New- lion of the roads; but they ha ve only 
al'k i schedu led to play at the affait·. made half-hea l'ted, onc by one, at-

' .. ,..,a. " • • • tempts. Never ha ve they come out as 
c uff Get In Wrong a body, say the farmcl·S. 

Rcports from the bar of justice in $1, 1, 00 Loaned By State 
Magistrate Gove Scotten's . court in The effcct o( thc announcement 
Elkton reveal the fact that J . C. made ycsterday afternoo n in Levy 
Willis, Newark contractor and builder Court t hat $4400 has becn 'et aside 
ran doul of the Maryla nd speed laws fm m a tate fund loan for Mi ll 
the other day. J'cck roads, cannot at this writing 

A fllle of $26 a nd costs was levi cd be accul'lltely made, as the ncws is 
upon "Cliff," it is understood. The just bcginning to get around the 
an'at was made by State Highway hundJ'cd. 
policeman Boyd. ( onti nued on Pagc 10,) 
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To Impress Appleton Bat Wielder. J' G f w·\ . 0 u M ON 

• oms roup 0 1 mmgton S THE S TOR ELT HE A T NS 
A v E

S
5 YU RE 

Ancient Rivals, Christiana, Go Down To Dilaatrous Defeat Legion Men on Trip to N E L 
At Hands Of Marylanders'-Score is 22-15 . Camp Caesar Rodney 

Two Homers In Inning Between tw nty-fi ve and th irty MARKET AND SEVENTH STS . WILMI Chl'is ti ne ha rg d to Appleton 
Like r d-capped Tu r ks to War; 
\vhl'n safely h m fro m Appleton, 
Quoth hri ti lle-" ever more." 

T he di sg ust ing deta ils a re too long m mbers of Laurence Rober ts P ost, 
to be inse rted and it would certa inl y American L g ion, of Wi lmi ngton, 1110 -

not be a kind thing to do for Chr ist- to red to a mp aesa r Rodney a long 

A t radegy was enacted in Appleton 
last aturday aftem oon. 

It was all t he fau lt of those brand 
new suits the Christiana baseba ll team 
wor e ; 0 1' it mig ht have been the faul t 
of Mr. Miller, a New Cast le man wea r
ing a Dover unif orm, who pitched fo. 
Chr is tiana . It might have been t ho •• 
or a nyone of a dozen other causes. 
But somehow, the scorebook doesn't 
r ecord causes . I nstead it l'ecords, 
hits and the like. 

There is where the r eal t ragedy 
lies. Just to think of Christiana, new 
suits , new pi tcher , new everything, 
coming up to old Appleton, and get
ting licked by the terrible score of 
22-15. Is it not hear t rending. It is . 

But that isn't all. Christiana COM

plet ely dazzled the Appleton farmer 
boys. In fact they so dazzled them, 
that they had a comfortable t en ru. 
lead in the third inning. 

But strange to say, in four innings, 
Appleton turned around and amassed 
22 runs , over 5 per inning. It was in
deed an awe inspiring sight. At the 
close of the seventh, Christiana was 
counted out and left the ring to avoid 
furth er punishment. Their uniforms 
were all soiled; their game was all 
wet and there tempers were--well 
there tempers were in great shape, 
thank you. 

iana 's red-capped Turks the forth Ea t R ive r , Friday after- I 
Suffice to say that Wi lson of Appl e- noon last, for a visit to the Boy 

ton had two homers in one inning, the couts the l'e encamped. . 
s ix th, when th() enti re side batted T he fea ture of the trip was u buse
around. Beer s sta rted things in t he ba ll ga me stuged between members of 
f ourth wi tth his homer ; and most pe- the Post a nd the Scouts in which the 
culiar of all , Mool'e, who never pi tched Legion men were ha nded a (j to 2 
befo re, went in t he box in place of wa llop. 

The Post wa s headed by Comman
'Wilson in t he third, and held the del' Alex. CI~others , who was recently 
Christine boys safe. elec ted State Commander of the 

And last but not leas t, Manager Legon. Short ta lks on " Good Spprts
Bush of Christiana, accordiing to re- rnan hip" were addressed to the 
ports, appeared on t he field in a clean . couts by Major Clarence A. Short, 
collar, to be in style wit h his snappily of the Post , and William J. McAvoy, 
dressed team ; a t t~ end, the collar director of athletics at the University 
could not be found. No doubt Mr. of Delaware. Both speakers, as well 
Bush f ound breatlling , rathel' diffi- as the returning members of the Post , 
cult during the late innings. upon arriving back in the city, lauded 

The Appleton boys claim that Mr. the fin e sph'it displayed by the scouts, 
Miller, the visiting mound artist, had and the management, laying partic
most polished manners on the hill; he ulal' stress upon the excellent location 
just couldn't be bothered with the ear- . of Camp Caesar Rodney. 
ly batters. But later, it is said, Mr. • - • 
Miller wanted his "mama" very bad BOYS AND GIRLS HAVE 
indeed. ' . GREAT LONGWOOD TRIP 

Now of course, off days will come - -
to every t eam, good or bad. Apple- Mr. and Mrs. Pierre S. duPont 
ton, however, gets the verdict in the Personally Welcome the 
second brawl of the series and the Young Visitors 
next game to be played later in Christ-
iana, should be worth walking to see. Under the leadership of A. D. Cobb, 

___ ....... ___ State Boys' and Girls' Club leader, 

Don't fail to see WILLIAM FAR- and members of his staff here, about 
NUM in "THE GUN FIGHTER," 170 boys and girls accompanied by 
HANARK, Saturday, August 16th. their instructors, enjoyed an outing 

1 ,.-----------~------------------------------ ------- ---- " 
at Longwood, the country home near 
K'ennettt, of Mr. and Mrs. Pierre S. 
du Pont. 

The youngsters were taking a six 
days' special course in Agriculture 
and Home Economics at the Univer
sity, and this \ rip was a part. of their 

MERCHANTS WHOLESALI 
eROCERY COMPANY. Int. 

,"I::.o~~'A. 

Try Our 

Special Blend Coffees 
Merco 
Royal Breakfast 
Morning Delight 

Full Line of Mereo 
Cheese. Rice and 
Canned Goods 

, Orange Pekoe Tea 
28c Yz-lb. pkg. 

I c.~. B R Y A N 
--: G ROC E R :--

! Oppasite Phone i P. lJ. & W. Station 47 t. ____________________ ~ _________________________ ~-----------_______________ ". 

recreation program. 
An unexpected feature of the visit, 

was the personal welcome the party 
received from Mr. and Mrs. du Pont. 
The former, beside welcoming the 
youngsteer s, took off his coat and 
showed them around every part of 
t~e Conser vatory and over his own 
persona l flower and vegetable gardens 
across the road. 

A bountiful luncheon was also 
ser ved to the visiting boys and g irl s 
on the lawn of the estate. Many of 
them had never seen the Conservva
tory and ga rdens. The expressions of 
delight were continual. 

Severa l private cars we I'e loaded 
for the t r ip, in addition to three h ig 
Stiltz busses. The ca rs and busses 

rri,r:~I ··"-~--"-~--"-~--~-~--;:;;-~--;:;;-~--~--~-~--.,-~--.,-~--.,-~--.,-~--.,-~--;:;;-~--;:;;-~--;:;;-~--;:;;-~--~--~-~--~-~--.,-~--.,-~--.,-~--;:;;-~--;:;;-~--~--~-;;::--~-~ I were hung wi th . igns tell i ng the na -
ture of the out ing. 

! P APER' and P AINT N~'Xsl~E-E-~-PH-~~-s~-~-g-~~~E 
I makes Ithings -what they ain't New C1.,,;fied5.;ct;on ], Boon 
I, To Local Users of 

/ 

SHEAFFER 
1 knows---------chow I 
.,; ._--------_ ... ------------------------------------------------_._-------------------;, 

S~ 
The new summer issue of the Dia

mond Stat e Telephone directory has 
just been delivered to the patrons of 
the company in this city and vicinity. 

It is the most complete and compre
hensive ye t published in this district. 
It contains a new form of classified 
business section similar to the classi
fi ed directories published in cities like 
Philadelphia and New York. The 
classified section is in the rear of the 
direc tory immedia tely after the alpha
betical section and is published on 
yellow paper. 

TRUC-K--C-R-l-s-H-E-S-W-I-NDOW 

Elkton Jeweler Attaches Machine for 
Damages Done Friday 

One of the big plate glass windows 
in the store of Anthony Williams on 
Main street, E lkton, was broken by a 
delivery truck, Friday morning. The 
bl'akes fail ed to hold and the machine 
started down the hill, crossing the 
street, climbe~ over the curb and al
most went through the window into 
the Williams store. The truck carried 
a New York li cense. Mr. Williams 
has attach~d the machine to secure 
damages. 

LEGAL NOTICE" 
============================1 E state of Char los H. Blake, Deceased. 
:i!i!i!i!i!i i i 8 i 8 i gi8i~~3i8i8i g i i i 8 i 8 i 8 i ! igi!i8i~3i8i8i:8i8i8i8i8i8i8i8i8i8i8i8iB! 1 Notice is her eby given that Letter s 

Testamentary upon the E state of 
Charles H . Blake late of White Clay 
Cr eek Hundred, deceased, were duly 
gran ted un to Helen C. Blake on the 
eleventh day of August, A. D. 1024, 
and all persons indebted to the sa id 
deceased a re r equested to make pay
ment to the E xecutrix without delay, 
and a ll persons having demands 
against the deceased a re required to 
exhibi t a nd present the same duly 
probated to the said Executrix on or 
before the eleventh day of August 
A. D. 1925, or abide by the law in this 

Freight Service by:Truck Every Week Day 
PHILADELPHIA WILMINGTON 

NEWARK 
Store Door Delivery Ridiculoully low Rates 

Wilmington--Foot of French Street 
Philadelphia-Vine Street Pier 

behalf . 
Addl'ess 

E DWARD W. COOCH, At ty. at Law, 
Equitable Bldg., 

Wilming ton, Delaware. 
HELEN C. BLAKE, 

2 
TrOllS 

Suits 
Yes, sir, here's the height of value! 

Suits, made in the new fall styles, of 
and tailored with custom care. Both 
price will attract many to this Special 

Clearance 

Palm Beach S 
MOtIAIR SUI 

$9.75, $12.50, 
Wear one of these Suits the 

season and all of next. That's ",,,,_,,,.U""&J'~ 

money's worth. At Jheir regular 
were great valnes, but with reductions 
man is getting a great deal more than 
even for sales times. 

New Fall Suits 
$12.50 
$13.75 

Sizes 7 to 1 Years 

PA 
S 

[t'sa 
You 
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--~RHOOD NEWS OF THE P·AST WEEK 
To Attend Convention 

Cccil County tribes of Red Men will 
I'epresented at the Great National 

1 __ ===========o:::===!ll::oUllCil of that order to be held in 

H. Sloan of the Mattnhoon 
of Elkton and A. T. Abernathy 
Little Elk Tribe of Cherry Hill 

been selected to represent their 
at the big convention, and will 

the West in a day or two. 

Letter to POlt 
SaYI Elkton Hal 
"The Milery" 

MIDDLETOWN NEWS OF 
Speaking of Wheat- . THE PAST WEEK 

That the good old soil of Cecil " Officers of cMessa Sunday 
County is still able to nurture School Announced. Picnic 
good crops, if said soil is in 

I 
Tomorrow 

turn well nourished, has been 
ably demonstrated on the farm 
of Thomas B. Miller, at Cherry , At a recent meeting of the Sunday 
Hill, Md. School Association of St. Paul's M. 

According to reports, Mr. E. Church, Odessa, the following of-
Miller harvested a crop of wheat ficers were elected for the comill~ 
recently- which averaged 46 year: Superintendent, Joseph G. 
bushels to the acre. As far as Brown; assistant, the Rev. E. H. 
can be ascertained, this is the Derrickson; secretary, Mrs. Frank D. 
best wheat yield in this section Reynolds; treasurer, William Bogen-
of the country. Mr. Miller is sheitz; organist, Miss Alice M. 
president of the Elkton National Brown; superintendent of beginners' 
Bank, and also head of the department, Miss Mary Gilch; super-
United Packing Co., of Newark, intendent of cradle roll, Mrs. L. G. 

CHRISTIANA 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Walker and 
a party of friends went on a fishing 
trip Saturday, at Oxford, Md. 

Mrs. Mamie Belmont and a party 

'RUDOLPH FARM BOUGHT 
BY OMAR D. CROTHERS 

One of the most interesting public 
sales held in Elkton in years, came 
off Monday of this week, when the 
Rudolph Farm between Glasgow and 
Elkton was placed under the hammer 
at the Court House door. 

of friends from Philadelphia, Pa., Considerable speculation as to the 
spent the week-end here. . disposition of the farm was rife, as it 

included a well appointed race track 
Mrs. Elizabeth Monckton, of Over- and st'lbles which were placed there 

look, has returned to her home ~fteter for the purpose of inaugurating a 
spending some time with her SIS r, Cecil County Fair. Between $26,000 
Mrs. B. B. Peters. / and $30,000 has been spent by the 

The Christiana Firemen are hold- promoters to get the track in shape, it 
ing their carnival this week. i8 reported. 

formerly the United Canneries, Hampson; superintendent of home de-
The following letter has been re- Inc. partment, Mrs. Frank Davis;"'organ-

ceived for publication in The Post. ist or primary department, Miss Sara 

Three bids were offered for the 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Thorpe and property, the place being finally sold 

children motored to Charlestown, Md., to Omar D. Crothers, Elkton attorney, 
Sunday. for $18,500. He is said to have bought 

for a client, the name of whom has 
Harry Peters spent Friday with his not been made public. Coming as it does on the heels of the I ~ ____________ ;;J I McClain. It was decided to have the 

more or less confusion resulting from annual picnic at Augustine Beach, sister, Mrs. George B. Reed. 

Elkton Council's latest parking order, did not see any of the "NO August 14. 
it offers a new angle to the situation. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Ware 'Yere 
... 

THER NEIGHBORHOOD 
NEWS ON PAGE SIX The letter follows: 

To The Newark Post, 
Newark, Delaware. 

Gentlement: 
Poor old Elkton, which town 

we have always been proud to 
claim a s our native city, is once 
more suffering from internal 
injuries. 

Sometime back in 1918, so we 
are informed, a law was passed 
regulating the parking of vehicles 
along two of Elkton's main 
streets. It was, and is, an ex
'cellent law, but as is sometimes 
the habit of those responsible for 
town ordinances, the law was but 
laxly enforced, if at all , and it 
gradually faded from the public 
mind. 

The traffic situation, however, 
has become so serious in the 
downtown section that it was 
decided (we presume) to resur
rect the old law and proceed to 
enforce the sa me at once-be
ginning Monday, August eleventh 
last. Some small notices were 
printed and tacked on the trees, 
etc., along the restricted area 
and the event was advertised in 
the local papers so that every
body would all know about it. 
It was noted, however, that the 
usual "NO PARKING BE
TWEEN" signs had not been r e
moved from this area.) 

Then the order was issued (we 
suppose) to arrest everybody 
who, unintenti~na Il y or otherwise, 
pa rked any vehicle, including 
Ford., in the section under re
striction . 

And so it happened .. ... 
We may be in error, it being a 

failing none of us escape all the 
time, but it does not seem to be 
justice t hat one should be a r
rested for having com mitted an 
unintentiona l offense unless one 
has been du ly warned that the 
act, such as it may be, wi ll con-
stitute an offense. One could 
hardly consider the small paper 
signs tacked on the trees and 
shaded from vision at night to be 
proper warning. Advertising in 
the town's local papers could 
hardly be con idered sufficient 
warning either of itself or to
gether with the aforementioned 
m thod except possibly for local 
people. But neither of these 
methods would necessarily come 
to the attention of the casual 
vi sitor to town-more particularly 
after · dark. 

It was about 8 :30 p. m. stand
ard time on Monday, t he eleventh 
la t that we were arrested. We 
were utterly unaware that we 
were violating the law, not 
having had occasion to read the 
local papers of the town. We 

BEACH 
Most Attractive Pleasure Resort In Delaware 

even in g to Hinchman', FamouJ College 
hursday and Saturday evenings. 

and safes t salt water bathing beach. 
Safe for young and old as there is no 

Under New Ma~allement . 
BIRX. Prop. 

PARKING" signs until the officer 
who "pinched" us pointed one out 
some paces away and even then 
we were unable to read its mes
sage from where our Ford was 
located though our dimmed head
lights were casting in that direc
tion. The officer told us that the 
law had "just gone into effect 
that day" and that "it would only 
cost us a dollar," but he said be'd 
"have to take us down to see the 
Squire." W~ went. 

While cranking a car on Saturday, Wilmington visitors on Saturday. 
Hanson Cochran, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John P. Cochran, of Warwick, broke 
his arm. 

PersonnJ.s 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gebhart, of ============== 
Philadelphia, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Eliza Leach. and Miss Alice McHugh, of Reading, 

Pa. 

Mrs. Ethel P. Brown is spending Mrs. Frank McHugh has as her, Miss Sallie Smith is spending a few 
several weeks at Rehoboth. .. Sunday visitors Mr. and Mrs. Marion days with her sister, Mrs. Eliza 

Dr. J. Allen Johnson spent the Reynolds and children, of New Castle, Leach. 

Of course a dollar doesn't 
amount to mueh these days but it 
does mean something, however, 
it was the unfairness of the 
whole incident and the disregard 
of justice which caused us to 
pay our fine under protest. 

We believe in law and order, 
law enforcement, and all that, 
but we also believe in fair play. 
It is our humble opinion that a 
warning to the unintentional of
fender on the occasion of the 
first offense would have been the 
square thing to do instead of 
"pulling in" a visitor who had 
not the slightest intent or desire 
to break, or even bend, the town 
regulations. 

A. Nehrhbor . . . 

week-end in Philadelphia. 

The Rev. E. W. McDowell has re
turned from a visit to Ocean Grove, 
N. J. 

Miss Effie Riley, of Philadelphia, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. C. Hopkins. 

Miss Josephine Roscoe, of Dover, 
has been the guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Ed\vin Tee. 

Mrs. James R. Hoffecker is spend
ing several weeks at Mt. Pocono, Pa. 

Mrs. Thomas S. Fouraere is enter
taining her sister, Mrs. W. H. D. 
Moore, of Milford . . 

How Hockessin Got 
I( s Fair Name 

Hockessin, in Mill Creek 
Pullman On Wheels Hundred, is located on a 

Passersby on Main street last yes- portion of the Let i t i a 
terday afternoon were astoni shed to Manor, an 800-acre tract 
see what looked to be a small edition granted to John Houghton, 
of a Pullman car , colored porter and August 2, 1715. It derives 
all, passi ng through, bound south. its name from an Indian 
The traveling car was outfitted with word, mea n i n g "good 
every convenience, including kitchen, bark," so called from the 

Investigate Chiropractic 

DON'T say, "I don 't be
lieve it, II until you have 

thoroughly investigated this 
Drugless Health Science with 
an open mind. 

Ignorance is the mother of 
prejudice. Give this matter 
lerious though t and a thoroug h 
investigation. It will pay you. 
H ejan th is infinitely more 

precious than Wealth and too valuable to jeopardize. If you 
are prejudiced agai1}st Chiropractic simply because you know 
nothing about it, get out of the rut and make up your mind 
to know something about it. Knowledge never made anyone 
poor, and it is certain that if you secure a knowledge of Chi
ropractic , you will be better off in every way. Your Chiro
practor will help you. 

CQNSUL T A T/oN FREE 

DR. L. A. WINOKUR 
136 East Main Street Elkton, Maryland 

dining room, and observation plat- excellent quality of the 
form. It bore a New York license, white oak found in the Licemed by the Statu of Ma,Jlland and Connecticut 

and was occupied by a party of four vicinity.-Sunday Star. I iiIT!liliiiimmmmmii!!ii!iilljlliUmmiiiiiiiimmmiiiliii!!i1:mmii!l!!I!!i!iiiiiiiiimmUIi!Ili!1m::mmliiiii!liiiiiiliiiiiiiill!!!i!Ui:miliiiiiilllilli men and a boy. ~ ____________ '.)I r 
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Excellent Investments for Delaware Money 
GILT EDGE 80/0 GOLD BONDS 
ON IMPROVED CITY PROPERTY 
A T WEST PALM BEACH, FLA. 

These Bonds are base value of 50 % of actual cost of property making security of $200 for each 
$100 Bond issued Backed by the unconditional guaranty of the WEST PALM BEACH Guaranty Com
pany, a strong brokerage with a paid-in capital of $500,000. This company is operated by a Board 
of Directors composed of the best business men in West Palm Beach. Having spent the last fifteen 
winters there, I am personally acquainted l\'ith thenr, and recommend the bonds sold by them to any 
one wanting a good investment Saving 8%. Why take 4% at home, when you can get 8% there. I 
can furnish any bonds they have on short notice and give any information wanted as to their loca
tion and value. I represent them for the state 0 f Delaware and the Eastern Shore of Maryland. 

DA,VID C. ROSE 
P. S. . . . 

I am not only a RepresentatIve of thIS Company 
but am an investor. I am investing in these bonds 
to the limit. 

D. C. ROSE 

THREE NEW OFFERINGS 

1. $195,000 First Mortgage 
8'/1 Coupon Bonds on build
ing costing $375,000 in West 
Palm Beach, Fla. 

2. $73,000 8% First Mort
gage Bonds on Florida Hotel 
located at Lakeworth, Fla., 7 
miles south of Palm Beach. 
Building cost $160,000. 

3. $28,000 First Mortgage 
Bonds on Gunn Apartments 
at Miami, Florida. Building 
cost $46,400. 

All the above offerings are fully guaranteed, as to prompt payment of interest and bo~d 
in addition to the real estate value of the bonds, by the Palm Beach Guaranty Co., whIch 
has a paid-in capital of $500,000. 
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AUGUST J3, J92~ People's Column 
Another Complaint 

To the Newark Post: 
While they are looking over 

the dirt rouds in Mill Creek 
hundred, would some one inter
ested in road work drive over 
the road leading from Mr 
WOOdward's farm to Corne; 
Ketch, and then pa: t Union 
~chllO l and Church. This road 
IS a short by-road, u cd by sev
eral farmers, the mail carrier 
and other business people j but: 
like Illany other d irt ronds, it is 
Impossible to travel over, full of 
deep holes and washes and big 
stone . The mail carri r had to 
turn back , und go another road 
It is a bad road for ony one ~ 
try to use. Will some of the 
Le.vy Court people please t ry to 
dnve over it? I am a farmer 
and have to travel this road 
when I tra vel at all. It is al
most impassable. 

Law and Officials 

It Can't Be All Told 
The spirit of the common law is opposed to those in

sidious encroachments upon liberty which take the form of 
an uncontrolled administrative authority-the modern guise 
of an ancient tyranny, not the more welcome to intelligent 
free men because it may bear the label of democracy. It is 
doubtless imp'ossible to cope with the evils incident to the 
complexities of our modern life, and to check the multiform 
assaults of organized cupidity, by the means which were 
adapted to the simpler practices of an earlier day, but we 
have an instinctive feeling that there is no panacea for 
modern ills in bureaucracy. There is still the need to recog
nize the ancient right-and it is the most precious right of 
democracy-the right to be governed by law and not by 
officials-the right to reasonable, definite and proclaimed 
standards which the citizen can invoke against both malevol
ence and caprice. We of the common lay respect authority, 
but it is authority of the legal order. We respect those who 
in station high or humble exeeute the law-because it is our 
law. We esteem them, but only as they esteem and keep 
within the law.-Sec1·etaTY Hughes in London Address. 

Claringbold says "It's all been told." But it hasn't. It 
can't be. Even Sir Philip Gibbs the great War Correspondent 
who wrote "Now It an Be Told" and "More To Be Told" 
could not describe the conditions of the Roads in Mill Creek 
Hundred. We have travelled in every Hundred in Delaware 
and have never seen such conditions. 

Who is responsible is a serious question. But more serious 
and vital is that we do know that they can be rectified by the 
Levy Court. It's their Job. For them to get at it is good 
sense, good politics, good business and ordinary decency. 

A Delegate's Responsibility 
Today is the last day for filing names for candidates as 

delegates to the Republican Convention on August 26. On August 
23, the Republican Primary election will be held to select 160 
delegates who in turn on the following Tuesday will meet in Dover 
and select the State Ticket of the Republican Party. 

This is no ordinary convention, nor is it a time for political 
strategy, personal ambitions or battleground for the settlement of 
past differences. It is an opportunity that is unusual and a re
sponsibility of sel~ious civic import. A state ticket is to be named 
that will direct an'd administer State affaiTs for the next four 
years. That in itself should be sufficient to challenge the honesty 
and best judgment of the delegates charged with that duty. But 
serious and important as this is, this year brings another problem 
that affects not only Delaware conditi.ons but National policies in 
the proper selection of a man for United States Senator that will 
so appeal to the people that there will be no doubt of his election. 
Unusual as it may seem but it is a vital fact that the vote of this 
one Senator in the next Congress may decide an issuo of National 
or even International import. This is the cold stern fact, fraught 
with attending responsibility-and admitted by every honest 
observer. 

To be charged with the honor and duty of naming the 
candidate for United States Senator, Governor, Congressman, 
Attorney General and other officers of a party is no ordinary and 
picnic job. So Tuesday, August 26, is no day's lark but one for 
honesty, judgment and foresight. It's a day for the State, not 
Self, for Public Service, not personal gain. It is a day for Citizen

and its individual and not directed expression. To be a dele
is more than a recognition and honor-it is the gravest re

sponsibility that comes to any citizen. The future of Delaware, 
and we speak thoughtfully, depends on the civic interpretation of 
conditions, civic intelligence and civic honesty of the delegate at 
the State Convention. 

Elections In Delaware -- 1924 
F or National, State and County Offices 

To Be Elected: 
Electors for President. 
Electors for Vice-President. 
U. S. Senator. 
U. S. Representative. 
Governor. 
Lieutenant-Governor. 
State Treasurer. 
State Auditor. 
Members of the House in the State General 

Assembly. 
State Senators from-2nd, Southern District of 

Wilmington; 4th, Mill Creek and Christiana Hundred ; 
6th, Pencader and St. Georges Hundreds. 

County Offices : Levy Court, 3 members-No.1, east 
side of Wilmington District; No.3, Brandwine and 
Christiana District; No.5, New Castle, White Clay and 
Red Lion District. 

County Treasurer. 
Clerk of the Peace. 
Clerk of Orphans' Court and Register of Chancery. 
Prothonotary. 
Sheriff. 
Comptroller. 
Coroner. 

Get registered September 20, or October 18 so that 
you may vote November 4. 

Assails Mill Creek 
Road Situation 

Newark, Aug. 9, 1924. 
Editor Newark Post: 
Dear Sir: 

I take this opportunity ' to. write a 
few lines in regard to the public roads 
in our immediate neighborhood, sur
rounding Whiteman's Grove and want 
to say in regard to partisan politics 
it is cast aside all together, this is a 
community stand. I wish to state the 
Ebenezer Harvest Home is to be held 
in our grove the 14th of the present 
month, and has been held therein for 
the past thirty-five years, and never 
in that period, or forty years, have 
the roads been in such deplorable 
condition. I have li ved here all my 
life and I know what I am speaking 
about and will give you my candid 
opinion that it is a disgrace to our 
little Delaware, a disgrace to our 
New Castle County, a disgrace to our 
Hundred, and more than that, a 
shameful disgrace to our present body 
of Levy Court as a whole. It is, I 
say, a crime and more so when some 
one running into some of the wash
outs and being ser iously injured, I 
say those to blame should be person
ally responsible. 

I tell you it is an a stonishing ques
tion to a sk one of t hese farmers when 
he is going to pay his tax. How in 
the name of the Lord are the fanners 
to pay their taxes or anything el e 
when they have no roads to move 
their produce and grai n to market? 
I say it i¥! 1 shamefu l disgrace to 
have no .v ~ood of our tax money 
tha n to l.y 'such roads, and to look 
to a noble body of men as Levy Court
men to govern ou r public in Mill 

reek hundred. I say we would s tand 
man f or ma n for the removal of 
T.homas Glaringbol d as our super
vIsor as he is not a competent man 
fo r the po ition. W e ha d a good man 
before Mr . Claringbold , onl! who 
leamed the dirt road problem under 
hi s for fathers as did some of thc 
re t of u s. And I will say that I 
think it i high time for a little legis
la t ion in regard to s~me of the higher 
offiCIals. I say agai n it is a heart. 
achi ng di sgrace to see our property 
here in Mill Cr eek Hundred an d to 
thi nk of it depreciating in value a s it 
is. I can take anY "one who wants to 
see for themselves to a number of 
fa rms if offered for sa le at the pres
ent time Wou ld not bring within two 
thou and dollars of what they would 
three years ago. W hy so? Just on 
account of the terrib le condition of 
the roads. I think the Coun ty Board 
of Assessmen t wi ll have some a dju t 
ment to make in their next genera l 
assessment, and th ey shou ld be com
pelled to cull on every farme r to a 
ma n to do it, and they will r ea lize Amerka's future depends on the number of honest, 

intelligent votes cast. 

Ebenezer ChlllTch 7.36. Sermon by Rev. G. T. Gehman 

Gilbc1·t T . Gelmutn, Pasto·/" at 8.10 p. m. 

White Clay Church 
Church School 10.00 R. m. e rmon 

11.00 a. m. Manu el Class 12.10 p. m. 
Epworth League 7.30 p. m. Su nd ay School at 10 o'clock. Prcach-

The Harvest Home will be cele- ing by the pa tor at 11 o'clock. 
bra ted in Whiteman 's Grove, Thurs- The a nnual Sunday School picnic 
day, Aug ust 14th. wi ll take place next Tllcsday at 

The Ebenezer hurch School picnic Lenape Park, Pa Those going in the 
will be he ld at Lenape Park, Pa., conveya nce f urni shed by the Sunday 
Monday, August 18th. • School ure r l)qu cs ted to meet at the 

where th (ieprecia ion Ii s. I 
I tell you we will not get away an d 

back to our home next winter if 
there is not something done this sum
mer. We in years pa st have had 
roads, good roads, t hrough one of the 
most producti ve tI'acts of land there 
is in the State, and there is no I'eason 
why we should not have at present 
and in the future. Well, Mr. Editor, 
I could say much more but must 
close. Trusting you will print these 
few lines in the Newark Post, I re
main, 

The Milford Cross Roads Sunday church at 8.30. Those going in their 
School picnic was held at Delaware own convcyanccs arc requested to 
Beach las t Thursday. There was a meet at St. James Church ut 8.45. 
very large attendunce und a very • _ • 
pleasant day was spent at the shore. 
The Milford Sunday School turned Buys PJ'loperty 
out in large numbers and it was cer- Paul Shumur, formerly of Ches ter, 
tainly gratifying to see the splendid Pa., recently bought the frame dwell
progress the school has made under ing on Kells avenue, occupied by A. 
the leadership of its superintendent, 
Mr. Edwin Guthrie. E. Schaffle. Mr. and Mrs. Shu mar 

Sunday School at Milford next have been living here s ince early in 
Sunday at 2.30 p. m. Epworth League JUI1. 

Yours truly, 
Arthur S. Whi teman. 

"Cow Palthl F:rmer" Speaks 
Editor of the Newark Post: 

As a subscriber to your paper for 
several years, I always ' admired your 
Motto in red letters, so that all read
ers would take notice, Good Roads. 
And ask Tom Claringbold what a 
good road is. "Ham" Stewart calls 
them "Cow Paths," up here In Mill 
Creek Hundred. Out of these "cow 
trails" come first clas8 farmers on 

this piece of road was not repaired. 
Perhaps Mr. Wright has resigned, I 
don't see his name appearing in print. 
I don't think any of them are very 
dep8ndable,-the way they voted last 
spring. 

Yours for improvement in the road 
law of Delaware. 

Mrs. C. D. Lamborn. 

(Signed) 

-A F armer near Corner 
Ketch. 

Mill Creek Roads 

their way to Wilmington market, with 
fresh fruit and vegetables to be dis
posed of on the curbstone market. 
Many of them dispose of their pro
duce to customers from house to 
house. I was much pleased with what 
you had to say in your paper last 
week, also the Every Evening, in re
gard to the condition of the roads. 
Not half has been told. Keep up our 
cause and we will certainly get some 
results . 

• • I ~ewark , Del., Aug. 11, 1924. 
Newark, Del., August 11, 1.)2·1 To the Editor, Newark Post 

Cow Path Farmer. Editor Newark Post: 

"Hockessin, 0:1., August 8, 1924. I am very glad that your paper is 
" Editor Newark Post , public spirited enough to publish 
"Dear Sir: some account of tne co ndition of the 

"As a citizen am glad to pay my (~irr roads in Mal Creeri' hundred. 
portion of taxes for the upkeep of the At this writin~ we see JlI) way to 
public highway and cannot but desire I;<'! l threshing macb i ne~ to our farms, 
some reimbursement for the outlay, nc..r i ~ there any way to haul our 
such a s we see a number of our grain or other produce to market. It 
neighbors and farmers of Mill Creek !1(l W looks as if Olll.· crops of peaches 
hundred are rightfully requiring and and other fruit will have to rot where 
demanding. grown. Now the Levy Court Com-

"Their pleas are perfectly just, and missioner s have told us that tiley 
misma ngement from whatever source used $10,000 of the money belonging 
shou ld be elim ina ted. As citizens to the dirt roads of Mill Creek hun
a side from any and all political dred to resurface thre2·fourths of a 
a spirations we can ee too plainly the mil e of old stone road neal' Brandy
p oples reque t s a re verified by the wine Springs, and iast week they 
cond itions of the public roads. I used $283 more of the slim bulance 

"Your respectfull y, of $700 to I'etar this $10,000 road. 
" Alfred W. Walker." I As yet we ha ve not been told what 

---.- they did with the $8000 balance that 
Ecl ito l' of N w rk ) Augu t 11, 1924. was left f rom the yea r pl'eceeding. I 
D S· e a l ost, mea n the year when Ma skle Johnston 

ear II' : was Supervi or of dirt road of Mill 
I r ead in your la st i 'ue some very reek hundred. 

accurate descrip t ion. of the roads we 
are fO l'ced to travel over in going 
any dista nc f ro m our homes , and a 
very hum iliating f eature about it is 
the perlect indiffel'ence of the Levy 

Whil e a little work is now being 
done on the roads in thi s vicinity, as 
cos t ly as it i , it does not amount to 
a handf ul to a g ully, and there are 
now man y gullys and g lu tches, where 
the I'e used to be good road '. Onl! 

Dear Sir: 
Haling r ead your article in la t 

WeEk's issue of The Post rega rding 
condition of the dirt roads in Mill 
Creek Hundred, wish to vouch for the 
truth of every statement made. 

Being a tax payer and having been 
very patient before making any pro. 
tests, with pol itics ca t as ide, and the 
common good of a ll concerned in 
mind,lvislt the propel' authol'i ties to 
inspett these roads, and at least 
make them passable. 

Your ve ry trul y, 
. Edwin Guthrie. 

R. F. D. ~o. 3, Newa rk, Del. 

Augu st 12, 1924. 
Newark Post, 

~ewark , Delaware. 
Gen tlemen: 

It wa very gratifying to learn 
through YOUI' co lum ns that the "New
ark Post" wou ld help us with ou r 
"bette! roads" problem. I am quite 
sure if we cou ld ntice "Joe pivu " 
up me l' Ketch way he would re· 
turn ~ the shadow of ooch's Bridge 
with IU fficient material to write a 
long tter, tell ing "Mary Ann" and 
"To l1l' Claringbold about the deplor· 
able ~nd it i on of Mill reek dirt 
roads. ApPl'eciating the ourtmen to the s ituation. I ta lked 

to th County Engineer la te in the fa ll 
about t he wat I' ways being fill ed on 
the roa d leading f rom Thompson 

doll at' rightly used in the summer of show~and t hanking you, 

tation to the tone r oad at Pleasa nt 
Hill. H e sa id Mr. Claringbold would 
in truct Mr. Elli son to open them. It 
wa not done a nd the result i an al
most impassable piece of road. I 
called Mr. Wright about three ' weeks 
ago a king him to come over a:'1d look 
over the road, which he promi sed to 
do the fo llowing even ing. I told him 
1 would put the road in ol'del' free of 
charge to t he hu nd red if I could have 
the usc of the scrapper. I hu ve not 
F en 111'. Wright nor did he give me 
permi.·sion to fix t he road, so you see 
the lack of fun ds is not the r ea son 

1923 would have gone a far as $25 Ver y truly your~, 
spent now, and a s weeks go on, there J . Lesl ie Ellstburtl. 
i ~ no knowing how much it will take 
to put our dirt roads in the condition Rehoboth Visitors 
thut they were in, in the spring I')f AB1.:g the Rehoboth visitors were 
1923. Mr. UN 1\1rs. Dav id . Rose, accont· 

There seems to be no effort made paniedby theil' daughter, Mrs. Morri 
to clea r out the ide ditches, nor to Coverille, and two sons. They 1110-

remove obstr uctions stopping up tored 0l11'11 f rom ;o.Jewa rk. 
bridges and culvert . Mr.lnd ~{r . Clyde Robin 011 were 

II . . ' a l 0 fJito rs a t the seaside resort 
. 0plllg f OI' better roads and fu ll r e- I S und ay. 

turns for our Road Tax money I re-
main one of the man y who fe:1 th Mr. Ind Mr .. H. Warner McNeal 
they are bei ng impos~d upon. at and f amily motored to the beach fo r 

a \Vee k~n d ou t ll1g. 
John A. Hopkins. Mr. and ~Irs. A. Finkerl1llgle and 

son w er! also \'i silors at. J{ehoboth. 

Price 
Notice 
Reductions 

- I 
}'\. Large Portiou of OIlT Stock Has Beeu 

Greatly Lowered III Prices 

Suih 
Pajama. 

Golf Ho.e 
Straw Hata 
Underwear 

Tuxedo Suita 
Riding Breeche. 

Shirta 
Hosiery 

Topcoata 
Neckwear 

Bath Robe. 
Sweater Coah 

Lounging Robe. 

We delire to allure our patronl that every 
article offered ia from our relular atock. 

MANSURE & PRETTYMA~ 
DuPont IBuilding 

WILMINGTON. DEU WARE 

Note-Store Closes 5 P. M., Saturdays, I P.M. 
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1)0\,<,1', De\.- ,J ohn Maag, o~ 

Don"'" phila nthropic citi7.e n ~ , 
spent [he greater part of hi I 
aPP('!l rNl b fore Counc ~ l a 
the privi lpge of CouncI l to 
drinking- fo unta in with t 
aninw l~ and a lowe r placc for 
at 1I11' cornc l' o [ D ivision st 
GO\'l'J'lHl I' aven ue, he alr'ead 
presl'nled a founta in to 
'Ollie \ ' N II'5 ago, now loca ted 
~ol'ner of Loockerman strcet a 
ernor', avenue, whi ch has 
convenient f I' both ma n and 

Ma!l~, who has been a cd 
ma ny yea r, is one of the b' 
and most hap py men known in 
hi, afiliction in no wa y il1l pai~ 
mind or body and with a kill 
tellerl. i: fu ll y awake to the 
the hu man fa mily and 
small gift to further the 
ane welfa re of humankind. 

Of his other activities, thO!! 
nected with hi s home and 
life, the ge neral reading pu 
so well infol'med, but a s the 
of the va rious patriotic an 
logical socieites is being 
1I10re felt many more people alii 
ing much of hi s act ive li fe of 
u efu lness. 

In New Eng land at least, lny 
interes ted may easily obta in 
tion on the e ma t ters, for 
three or fo ur volumes dea l 
Revere and his time in var ioos' 
esting phases, and it is 
procurc some of these accoun l! 
libraries of t he citi es and Iten 
thos of the sma ll towns. 

Unti l middle age Revere bad 
princi pally engaged in p inting, 
gra\'ing and a a worker in gold 
ilver. Many fin e exa mpl es of 
kill in the latte r craft !till 

by private f a mi lies. He was a 
, tudent in busines ' affairs anvell 
in civic matters, a nd as a fllUlt 

acquired the secret of ann ealing 
pel', which process was known 
few in England, a nd was the 
American to refine and roll the 
metal in heet s. 

In 1793, in company with his 
he eRtablished a foundry on 
now C'a use way st reet, not far 
what is the present s ite of tte 
Station, fo r the casting of 
bells as we ll as va rious other 
of the tl'Ude. Here he l'ecast 
bell for the New Brick 

\'cry little i known in 
the Rix ty church bells wh ' 
himself declal'ed in a lette 
in 1 03 had been made by 
that time, bu t undoubtedly 
are sti ll in exi tence, while it 
true the re are many the a 
of who e claims to being Rel'er<! 
is more doub t ful. 

The g reat gr a ndson s of 
who operate t he fo undry 
by him in Canton , Ma ss., 
made in a ledger by Revcre, 
ing th ~ dates and nu mber of bell! 
by him. The seventh largt btll 
numb I'cd eleven, and now hangs 
the tall wh ite steeple of t he 
gat il) nal Church in Grovela nd, 
a bea utiful village on the 
of th r M I'l'imack River , 0 

city of Haverhill. Facing a 
with its anc ient elms, towering to 
height of t he church spire, sundl 

AND A BOILED SHIRT LETS 
YOU IN TO SEE THE'CANDIDATES 

THESE DAYS," SAYS MR. SPIVUS 

Cooch's BI'idge; Del., Monday, Aug ust 11t h, 

Whom It May Concern: 

Aft I' a thol'oug'h ca nvas of what I terms my home di stl'ict in re

s to a Good Man for President this yea l', I hn.ve the honor to s tllte 
P encad I' Hundred don't know any more who to vote for t'han 

do. 

Eve ry ti me I goes up a nd hangs over a nan's barn yard gate and 

rts askin him my questions, he up and says "Well, Joe, I sees by th e 
pe l's that J<nrn Davi s is said to be a Good Man, ' or "The Missus was 

din last night about how Ca lvin Coolidge mourned over hi s pet cat 
at was lost ; he must be a Good Man to vote for." 

I . uppose a s if the papel' wou ld come out tomorrow say ing that Jim 
Smith was elected President yesterday, them folks down here would be
right away wl'itin in to Wa hington for a Post Office. 

You just ca n't tell 'em nothin , unless they has seen it before in a 
newspaper. They won't believe you. 

This kind of a situation makes all us professional politicians madder 
than hops. Just to see this bloom in' country having no more interest 
than believ ing what they has got to read every mornin. 

Now back in my time, when anybody wanted to run for President 
what did he do? First he paid for some advertisements in newspaper s, 
answered any questions you wanted to ask; then about four months be
fore Ballot Day, he got on his store cloths and went out an' talked to 
the people. They'd come for miles to see him. That's what Lincoln and 
Roosevelt and Cleveland did. They didn't get up on some Opery Hou se 
stage and talk to boiled shirts out in front. They fo llowed the Village 
Band up to the corner and spoke offen the Hotel Porch, shook hands with 
the s torekeepers, and went in and ate ha,m and cabbage with the Hotel
keepers fami ly. That was what I calls Campaignin. 

Now here's MI'. Collidge and Mr. Davis and Mr. LaFollit. No re
fl ection is meant, but could you imagine Mr. Davis eating ham a nd 
cabbage with the hotelkeeper at Podunk, Kansas? Or Mr. Coolidge 
pla yin horseshoes at a Basket Picnic? or Mr. LaFollit kissin the babies? 
I asks you that. 

No, they got a better way. Mr. Davis, he will go up to New York 
or Chicago or Kansas City, and talk to as many as what wants to put 
on their spangles and pay $5 a plate for a telltimonial dinner; Mr. 
Coolidge, he will broadcast what he has to say on t he Radio, so that he 
won 't have to leave home. And Mr. LaFollit, well, it's hard to tell how 
he's agoin to campaign. So far, he's been burn in up p..!,ncils a\ld papers. 
Maybe he'd rather talk through newspaper columns. 

But you get what I mean, of course. 

Now, each one of these fell er s is afraid the other one's going to pull 
off somethin. That's why t hey hi re Campaign Mal1ligers for the year. 
They j us t don 't want to play second fiddle on anything. 

But being sUlTounded with a ll kinds of "Advisers" as they is, it don 't 

make them Campaigners; nor it don't make t hem vote-getters. Of course, 
fo lk wi ll vote-j ust the same a s they a lways takes the coupon when 
t hey buys \vashing soap. And somebody'll be elect ed sure as shootin '. 
But we sometimes wonder, if them Candidates ca me down into the li ttle 
Town s and Villages a nd played around the Crossroads and if they had 
t ime to take in orne church Picnics, whether they would get a s many 

. votes as they do in th e Grea t Newspaper E-Iections. -

Fol ks, I tell s you that when you gives money to buy a Hoss, you 
look. him over thoroughl y, you drives him and walks him, you slap your 
hands to see if he' ll jump-you do a ll these things before you will buy 
any old Ho s. ' 

But you give vot~s to a man fo r President, when you never seen 
him act at a ll ; you don't know how he's going to stand up under the 
loa d, But you heard somebody say he's a Good Man; and leastways, 
YO UI' Dad would have vo ted for him if he had a-lived this long a nd that's 
good enough proof fo r you. Mebbe you're right, folks; mebbe this old 
country's gettin too big for Pres idential Ca.ndidates to come down across. 
the fields to YOUI' Village; and mebbe they is a heap more fun speakin 
to boiled shirts at a $5 dinn er than talkin from the Town Hall porch 
a nd eatin Ham and Cabbage ; a n' mebbe I orten' to say these things 
about men who is way up above me in learnin' and brains bu~well , 

Oh, I guess I'm an Old Fool, anyways. 

But I can't help saying it. I got pictures of Lincoln and Clevela nd 
and 'Roo 'evelt up over the mantle in the parlor, and in the cool of the 
evening, sometimes I go in and look at 'em, and I says sort of to myself, 
"You men knew Us Folks, better'n that, didn't you? 0' course they a in ' t 
answerin me, but sometimes I thinks I can see 'em kinda lookin sad- like 
down at me, as if they had somethin to tell , but couldn't. 

And I was just a'wonderin whether they couldn 't tell us all a ' lot of 
things, if they was li vin. I betcha they could. 

W ell , they ain't no use bein sad about it; guess I'll quit writin and 
go up the creek fi shin. Maybe I can get thi s s tuff off my mind thataway. 

Y'rs With Respeckt, 

JOE SPIVUS. 
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Enjoy Your Meals at 

KILMON'S 
W. are now .gentafor the famous SAMOSET CANDIES-Try a box! 

We make a specialty of our PLATTER DIN E RS every 
evenin'g ~ and on Sunday - we\1 , it', the best on, of ta ll. 

Opposite B. C:J O. Station-Newark 

B OINES BROS. & KARROS, PROPS. 

meeti ng housc, which was ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~;:;~~I 1790, It is not known ___ .'C ' ..• '. "- " 

bell c1llcd the worshi ppers 
year~ thcrcafte r but mention i! 
in till' reco rd s o'f arra nging lift 

for til(' bel!." 
'I'h r present bell weighs 695 

and orgi niully wa made fo l'3 
in l\'('wbury p~rt, but soo n was 
th~ ~ociety in Grovc rl a nd , 
tho~e days formed a part of the 
of BI'adford, 

Al'l'lJ l'ding to a centenni al 
sary delivercd by lhc Rev, 
n n~, pos lor of the chu rch, 
Wa~ hung in 1795, a nd a fter a 
exumination it has b en found 
thil\ dall' is enKI'aved bes ide 
nnw and directly under t he 

tlon, "T he living to th church r 
And to lhe grave I summon all," 
I C('(' llIh~r, 17!JO, an entry was 
the ll'l'USU rCI" ~ book in r gnrd to 

t of .'1i. 75 to Lutu Elsa! 
lhe hel!. 

Old Shoe3 Made 
Like NelV 

Electric 
Shoe Repair 
Shop 

.liT 

22 Academy Street 

Wi ll attend to ntl you r needs, 
vrolllptty and em ientl y. 

All work gll ar'a nt~ed, 

F. Nardo, Prop. 

Caravan Passes 
Over fifty car s in a body passed 

th rough Newark las t Thursday filld 
with happy picnickers, head d toward 

CASE IS DISMISSED . 
Hearing On Auto Smashup 

Held Here Thursday Night 
the Mal'yland line, On a warrant sworn out by Traffic 

Later inquir'y revea led that the Officcr Wardle, on a chal'ge of reck
cars contained employees of the Asso- les driving, George j3runner, a n em
ciated Wilmington Laundries, off to ployee of the Ritten house Moto r 0., 

Davis, drivel' of the wreck d Ford, 
was under th influence of liquor at 
th time. After hell ring both sicl'es of 
the case, Mag istrate Tholllpson dis
mi s ed the charges, 

The Davis ca ris practically wreck
ed, and fO I' seve ral days after the 
c~'ash way lyi ng at the rear of the 

ti ltz stablcs on Main street . Two 
women who were in the ca r with 
Davis we l'e painfully cut and brui sed 

I in the mishap, .bu~llr~ now recovcred. 

ha rle. town, Md., for their annual of thi place, wa haled in Magistrate 
outing. Offic ials of the finn aCCOI11- Thom p on's cou rt last Thur day 
panicd the crowd, inc luding " Will" evening, 
Wh ite, ong leader , and harmonica 
CX I eft. 

--~-----Behold, There Are Two! 
An unu sua l bit of eng ineering has 

been demonstrated recent ly at the Dr. 
Casperson home, fo rmerly the res i
dence of the la te Hazo Barton, on 
West Main street. 

Dr. Casperson evolved the idea of 
increa sing the valuations of his prop
erty a nd having more accommoda
tions, so he called in George Moore, 
rigger, engineer, and general handy 
man in a nything. 

The r esult is the spectacle of two 
houses g l'owing a nd prospering where 
one grew before. 

The hea ring came about over an Bolt Kills Horse 
accid~:1t on t l:c Coocl 's Bridg road , , 
on July 2 th , in which three Ro e Durll1g the se~ere electlca l sto rm 
Hill, Del., people, in a Ford coupe, la st Wednesday, It was repor ted ~hat 
were injured and the ca r wreckecI' a va luable hoI' e on the Denlllson 
when it collided with Brunner's car farm thi . ide of Hockession, was 
co ming out the old J edell lane. s truck by lightning and instan t ly 

killed. Two horses were sta nding to
Testimony from several wi tnesses gether in the fie ld , according to re

was hea rd in t he case. It is r eported ports. The other animal escaped in
that witnesses testified that a MI'. jury by the bolt. 

At REHOBOTH BEACH, Its the 

The Casperon house was cut right M. C. BARNETT, Owner and Proprietor 
in two, and one half moved in a half 

ELHAVEN HOTEL 
circle, to a point alongside the other Special family ratel for the Summer Sealon. Excellent 
half, and a long the -same building cuillne, with per30nal attention to banqueb and dinnen. 
line. New porches and many other Dining Room .eatl 250. Large, airy rooml. Every mod-
improvements to the houses will be ern convenience. Make re3ervatlon& now. :: :: :: 
made before the job is finished. It is 0 PEN ALL THE YEA R, 
the reported intention of Dr. casper- I L~============:::=======:::====:!J son to rent or sell one of the houses. 

Handing Y ou Some Bargains 
IN USED CARS 

New Overland 
F.O.B. $495.00 

1923 Star 
$250.00 

1924 Overland 
$375.00 

1924 Overland 
$575.00 

(Champion Sedan ) 

1920 Overland 
$150.00 

(Touring) 

1922 Overland . 

1922 Chevrolet . 

$200.00 

$250.00 

" 

. . i ·::;;'i: ·· ~-'~.h~ji.'m 

F ord Racer Body . 

1918 Chevrolet 
_ $50 

(TourinE) 

1920 Ford 
$110 

(Touring) 

Ford Racer 

F<;>rd Sedan 
Body 

$40 

$75 

Used Parts 
(Ton Truck) Ford Coupe 1924 Body 

$10 

$125 

Newark OVERLAND GARAGE Delaware 
(See BAYARD MILLLER) 

~i~~~~i!!io"i· 3~~~~~i~~~~:im=============~ 

Mrs. Smith Certainly 
Told The Truth---

WHEN SHE SA'lD, "There certainly il no use bakin. 
bread this hot weather, or any time for that matter, when 
you can .et such wholesome, delicioul bread like Huber's 
AUNT MARTHA fresh every day. 
And right now you can .et such a wonderful Apron with 
ten wrappera aad 39c from this good loaf. 

This Beautiful Cretonne 

Rubberized Apron 
Just present YOllr gr cer 

with LO wrappe rs frOIll /In
ber 's Au nt Martha Bread 
or 12 wrappers froltl Hu
ber's BR.'\N LAX ,MOI EY
HA CK, or RAIS J N Breads 
nn I he witl procure for YOII 
this gorgeous Apron . It is 
a StiP-OIl with strong straps 
that cross in th e back, Cre
tonne faced and TIlbber 
tin ed. Fnl! s ize and wa-

, tel' Proof. 

39c 
lIU!BER BAK'ING COMPANY 
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Elkton Holds On To 
Second Place Berth ----Down Aberdeen at County 

Seat Saturday Last, Score 
9.6- Perryville Streak 

Unbroken 

Perl'yvill 
E lk ton , 

L eagne tanding 
W. 

E lk Mills ....... ,. , 
Bel Air ... ", .. . . . , 
Aberdeen .. . , .. , . , .. 
Havr de Grace. , .. , 

L. P ct. 
1.000 

.714 

.556 

.286 

.286 

.143 

Manager Bou lcte;." Elkton club is 
still hanging grimly on to second 
place as the usquehanna League 
ente rs the home stretch. 

By means of bunching thei r hi ts in 
the la tter s tages of Saturday'S game 
in Elkton, the home team sent Aber
deen down to defeat by a 9-6 sco re. 
Most of the da mage was done by both 
t eams in the latter half of t he game, 
a s the pitchers wer e s tingy with hits 
in the early innings. 

NEWARK POST, NEWARK, DELAWARE, AUGUST 13, 1924 . . 

EBENEZER BOYS 
LOSE HARD ONE, 7-6 

Pi,re Points Academy of near Wil
mington, r ung up it sevonteenth vic
tory aturday afternoon at the ex
pense of Ebenezer A. C., of near New
ark. The battle went for ten innings 
and was won when Dorman hit for a 
ci rcuit dril·e. R. Whi teman, Dorman 
a nd Sapp furni hed the hitting 
featur es. The sco re : 

F ive Points 

Strickland, ss . .... . . 
app, ff ." . . , .. .. . . 

Long, cf .. , ..... . . . 
Connell, 3b . . , ... . . . 
McFall, c . . ,., . ,." 
Ta~rlor, p " ... , .... . 
Highland, 2b . .... . . 
Dorman, I b , . " .. ,. 
Chase, rf .. . . " . ... , 

R. IT. O. A.E. 
1 2 2 1 
2 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 1 1 
1 15 1 0 
1 1 0 3 0 
o 0 1 1 
2 3 12 0 
o 1 0 0 

Tota ls .. , .. .. ,.' .. 7 9 30 11 3 
Ebeneze1' A . C. 

R. Buck, 2b , ... , . .. . 
C. Buck, 3b .. . . , . .. . 
Davis, Ib ... . .. , . . . . 
R, Whiteman , c . ... . 
K. Whiteman, p . .. . . 
Brown, cf ., .. , ." . . 
H. Whiteman, 5S • •• • 

R. H. O. A. E, 
2 1 2 2 1 
2 2 3 2 
1 1 7 1 
o 3 12 0 
o 1 2 0 
o 0 0 1 
o 0 2 2 0 

RAIN HALTS CARNIVAL GEORGE WINS HIS OWN 
GAME FOR YORKLYN Wind Blows Down Stands at E lk Mills 

Saturday Night His Single~leven th Ends 
Just when everyth ing was in readi- W ell Played Contes t W ith 

ness for a gala opening of the Elk Five Points 
Mills Athletic Association Carnival in 
that town Saturday evening, a heavy 
rain a nd windstorm struck the 
g rounds. Carnival workers hurriedly 
placed their stock of goods under 
cove l', but the wind blew down several 
s tands and the rain wet the grounds 
thoroughly. A phone message to 
Elkton notified the Elkton Band to 
call off its trip to the Carniva l. Mon
day night saw a big crowd on hand 
to give the Carniva l a belated send 
off. Two Ford cars to be given away 
are on exhibition at the Fader Motor 
Co. here. One goes off tonight and 
the other one Saturday night. 

Report 4000 At Beach 
Owners of White Crystal Beach, 

better known throughout Cecil county 
as Reybold's Wharf, s tate that on 
Sunday last, at leas t 4000 people en-
joyed the beach and bathing. Cars 

were parked solid within the grove 

and a long the hills ide overlooking t he 
beach. 

;:,tcwdillg of the ClubR 
W. L. 

Yorklyn ....... , .. , . 6 
Diamond tate, .,. , . 6 
Krebs .,' , . , , .. , , . " 5 
Pive P oints ,. ,. ,. " 4 
Marshallton . . , , . , , " 1 
Newark ... . . , ., . . , . 0 

1 
3 
4 
6 
7 

Pet, 
.871 
.871 
.625 
.500 
.143 
.000 

In one of the fa stes t g'aples of the 
season, Yorklyn defeated F'ive Points 
in a n l1-i nning battle by the score of 
,t to 3. 

George with a ti mely hit in the 
eleventh with J. Gallagher on the 
base sent in the win ning run. 

, A. Gallagher and Boyle palyed a 
good fielding game. The score : 

YO?'klyn 

A. Ga llagher , cf .,., 
Green, 3b ... "., .. . 
Wright, s\l . . :" .. . ,. 
Cole, If . , .. . ... , .. . 
Patterson, 2b .. ', .. . 
J. Gallagher, Ib .... , 
Mercer, rf , .. " ., .. . 

R. H. O. A. E . 
1 1 5 0 0 
1 1 2 3 1 
o 0 1 2 0 
o 1 2 0 0 
o 1 2 1 0 
2 1 0 1 
o 2 2 0 0 

Five PU'ints ' , !\is sp a kR ,wI! 
R H. O. A. E . fa ll! . P , 

. 1 3 4 0 , In 1'IJ"IlII'n c~ who Jl 
Naylor, 2b, ss ... , .. 1 1 12 0 0 thi! contr ibution that lIwy a 1'\' 

Wolfe, 1b . • , .. . . , .. 0 0 J>I~$ and arc willing' to 't· I 
V t 0 2 0 2 o( , ,\Ill 

annol' " SS , P . • • . •• • 3 4 1 0 I baseball tpam d~"llite the 
Boyle, cf . .... •. • • . 2 0 1 that they ha n' 1"'lIk a ',, 1'\' 

Kerns, 3b , .. , . •• ,., 0 ~ 3 0 ~'Ing th is SI'U"JI'. Thi~ int 're t 
Goebner, p, rf .•. •.. 0 0 t 'fans ha. put L,'\\' IiI' .. I'll tl t' 

. 1 0 3 ad W en 
mlth, If .... . , •.. '. 0 8 0 0 t lhe boy~ al .. all'tady 

Pugh, c . . ,. , . . ..... 0 0 0 pla~ for next ~l'a, III , 

Goldberg, rf, 2b ... " 0 2 

- - ;; ~ -;- Off On \'acatlon 
Tota ls .... . ...... ' 3 11 01-4 , H',race A. :-:ulin, 11I'\\'ly 

Yorkly n ...... 100200000 InHructor in Ag'licultul ~ 'It ~ 
Five Points ." 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-3 High chool Il.'fl In' 'k" f' " 

• • • c . ' ~ \\(ll' nt' a 

CECIL COUNTY LEAGUE ~~I'i to Ill' ~I'·nt at hi, h"nw 
W. L. P ct . · Ilf~rd. 
7 0 1000 N - ... • 

ha rl e town . . ...... 3 .' 571 EARLY DROWNED IN 
Rising Sun .,. , .. ". 4 
Bay View ...... "., "" 3 .571 SMALLEY'S 
North East ....• , ., 3 .428 .lIt •. Minn ie \\"ll'ddl, or 
P erryville . . ..... , .. 2 .2 5 li\jogton, was n~arly dro\\'lll'U 
P rovidence ..... ,.,' 1 "6 .143 whil, bath ing- a' qrnallcy's Dam. 

--- • Was In a cr i lal conditiull when 
* Prote, ted ga me b~tween Bay View Was ta ken to Iw oRiel' of Dr. B, 

a nd PrOVidence pendlfig. P'l!~ , in hi isUana. It wa 

SC£tm'day' s S001'6S an hUll r before "II(' wa$ suflicienly 
Oharlestown , 4; Providence, 1. t1)v!red to r eturn home. 
Bay View, 3; Perryville, 2. 
North East. 9; Rising Sun, 6. 

Nex t Sa tl/?'day' s Schedule 
Rising Sun vs. Pl'ovidence (Will be 

N OTI CE 

H aVing OptneJ a 
Elkton's big seventh inning rally of 

foul' runs did the trick. Aberdeen 
came rig ht back in their half and 
equalled the rally, but they never 
caught up to the Elk River boys. 

Mote, rf .. ,. , .. .... . o 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 

Big crowds also 
at McDaniel, c .. .. , . .. . o 2 10 2 O ' 

played at Elk Mills. ) 
P er ryville at North East. 
Charlestown at Bay View. 

R EP A IR SH OP 
in the 

The Elktonites found their batting 
eyes at the expense &f FaTl;ng. Reyn
olds a nd "Old Man" Finn led the fie ld 
wit h t hr ee each , with Potts, Robinson 
and Peterson r ight behind them. 
H amler and the Brown boys hit best 
for Aberdeen. The score: 

Elkton 

Dunbar, 2b 
Finn, rf ... ' . . .. , .. . 
Potts, c . ... ..... ... . 
Robinson, ss . . , . .. . . 
Reynolds, Ib , . . .. . . . 
Marcus, If . ........ . 
Rothwell, 3b ...... . . 
Arrants, p ...... , . . . 

R. H. O. A. E. 
1 0 2 1 1 

3 1 0 0 
1 2 10 3 0 
2 2 0 1 0 
o 3 6 0 0 

gathered o 1 1 1 0 Robinson, cf . . .•. . .. 
_____ Charlestown, Town Point, and other 

George, p .. , .. . .... . 

Totals . . . . .. . .... . 6 8 28 9 5 beaches a long the Elk River . Totals ... . , . ".... 4 10 33 9 2 
Five Points . .. . 400101000 1-7 
Ebenezer A. C. ,. 0 0 4 0 1 0 1 0 0 0-6 ----TALBOT CO. WHEAT 

BRINGS GOOD PRICES Thinking of Building? 
(JJThen it will pay you to see me for 
estimates on your proposed operation. 
Prompt and personal attention. 

W. REX WILLIS 
Offices 140 E. Main Street Newark 

T he manager and players of the 
Providence baseba ll club extend their 
t hanks to the ladies of Providence for 
t heir contribution of $95,50 wbich was 
t he net receipts from t he ' festiva l 
recent ly held by the ladies forthe pur
pose of purchasing new uniforms for 
t he baseball team next sea son. 

Rear of A , C. Heiser's Store 
J 101 prepared to do all kinds of 

TOOL SHARPENING 

and small jobs of 
C~,.n'rJl , Wheelwright. or Furni/uTt 

Work 

H. H. GRAY 

Peterson, ' cf . . ..... . 

o 1 3 1 0 
1 2 2 3 
1 1 0 1 0 
2 2 3 0 0 

Totals . . ...... . . .. 9 15 27 9 4 

Easton, Md.-Sales of Talbot coun
ty wheat this week brought good 
prices, though the price of la st week 
has declined somewhat. 2,500 bushels 
of No.2 red garlicky brought $1.38 3-5 
cents; another lot of No.3 brought 
$1.25 1h . The price on smu tty, gar· 
licky wheat sold has been from two 
to three cen ts a bushel under the 
above prices. COl'll prices have been 
quoted a s high as $1.32. Prices in 

the va rious sales repol·ted have varied ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i \ considerably acco rding to the grade, 
but the average price has been quite 

Vacation Days 

Are Flying 
satisfactory to Talbot farmers. 

Aberdeen 
R. H. O. A. E. 

ELK MiLLS AGAIN o 0 0 0 
o 1 2 2 

Kelly, cf . . . . , .. .. ". 
Harpel', 2b .... .... . 
Hamler, If . ... , .... . 
C. Brown, 1b .. . . , .. 
N. Brown, c ., .".,. 
Bigneck, ss .. , .. . . .. . 
Hammel' , 3b .. . , .. ,. 
FalTing, p " """ " 
Greenland, rf . .... , . 

o 2 1 1 0 
2 11 1 0 
2 5 0 0 

2 0 0 
2 4 0 

2 0 
o 

The Elk Mills team, by means of a 
three run upheaval in the sixth in
ning of their game Saturday with 
Havre de Grace, managed to squeeze 
throug h to a one-run victory. Both 
tea ms got eight hits, A ninth inning 
rally by Hav re de Grace had the E lk 
Mill s rooters on pins a nd needles, but 

- - - - - the splurge fe ll hort by one marker. 
Totals ... , ... ,. , . , 6 10 27 13 2 Score by innings: 

E lk ton . .. . , . . 0 0 0 1 1 0 4 1 2-9 R.H .E. 
Aberdeen " ... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 2-6 Elk Mills " .. 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 0 0-3 8 2 

PERRYVILLE GOES 
MERRILY ONWARD 

Hav re de Grace 000000011-2 8 1 

By soundly trounf ing Bel Air to 

Batteries - Foster and 
Leitheiser and 1cCommons. 

Spence; 

the tune of 11-3 las t Saturday, P erry- were garnered on only seven hits. 
ville kept its slate unblemished by de- , Score by in nings : 
feat in the second ha lf race of the I R. IT, E. 
River League. The Rai lroader s a re P erry ville " 2 1 0 4 0 2 2 0 x-11 7 0 
playing clever ball , working tOgether ] Bel Ail' .. 00 1002 000- 3 9 5 
nicel y, and look to be the favor ites Ba tte r ies-Gillespie and Bailey, Mc-
for the pennant. Their eleven runs Nutt, Baldwin and Ka ne. ' 

The Hottest -Man in--

Newark Isn't 
A Customer of Ours! 

Don't mop your broW a,nd mope
Come to ( Mullins·) and change 
togs and temperature. 

Genuine 
Palm Beach Suits 
Featured at $9.50 

T ake off yourvVooiens and in to one 
of these cooi, becoming and com
fortable Suits. 

Also Mohairs& T ropicals 

Jas. T. Mullin & Sons 
'Wilm~nlton, Delawa re 

Men's and Boy's Outfitters 

',I 

I 
~ , 

Flies Don't Like ' It 

. .... 

eRE'O.NOID 
Kills Lice, Drives ' 
Away Flie~ 

Ideal for Spray on 
Horses tInd Cows 

IT TAKES THE W ORR Y FROM Y OUR H ENS! 

Get this Animal Comfort from 

THOMAS A. POTTS 
NOT E .. -We have a full line o f Turnip, Kaie, and Spinach 
seed for Fall sowing. 

AVOID SPECULATION--

---u nless yon know it fo r what it is 
and can afford the risk. 

Think, when you 're il}.clined to take 
a chance "Call I afford to lose all ?" 

~ For th e ch anc~s are--you will lose it . 

Most fOl'tu ll es are not 5pcctacu1a.r iu 
th e mak i ll g---they're bu il t. 

Per si ·tent savi ng is the fOl1nd ati on 
of the stru ctu re. 

Newark Trust and Safe Deposit Co. 

September will find the youngsters 
back in school, with new problems to 
solve. That Heating Problem you 've 

been putting off ",ill have to be 

solved too. 

Why not solve it permanently with a 
H ot Water Heating System of the type 
to meet your needs? 

Why not attend to it today before the 
3 % advance takes place on Septem
ber 1st? 

Our estimate w ill cost you nothing. 

DANIEL STOLL 
" Selling Health Is Our B Ujiness " 

YOUR CHANCE 
FOR A HOME ! 
W E are offering this week 

desirable lots in Newark. 
wish to er('ct your home on. 

Amstel Ave.: 75 ft. x 15t) 
ft. Sewer connections. 

Orchard Road : 115 ft. x 
150 ft. 

Del. Ave. and Chapel St.: 
112 ft. x 184 ft. 

West Main St.: 75 ft. x 
300 ft. Near Country 
Club. 

West Main St. : 75 ft. x 300 
ft. Al 0 near Country 
Club. 

outh Colleg-e ,\, e.: 60 ft. 

x 13 ft. 

:E,)Iain SL : ,jO n dilJ ft. 

unsel An . : ')0 ft. x 150 

ft, 

ChoalP I.: 

ft, 

J'ark Plan -: 

ft, 

These va luable properties must be old. Your oJlPor

tuni ty i here. We would be ple:\;ed to h,n c ) ou raIl. 

REAL ESTATE DEPT. 

Newark Trust & Sale Deposit Co. 



L 
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TIl!' Mi se Doyle and Keele1o{ 
Condn nta l Fibre Co. office slil, 
turned r cently from a two 
VAca t iOn spent in Charlestown, Md, 

~\ r. and Mrs. Frank H erson." 
R~ading, Pa., this week, s 
pa rL of their vacation. Rev . 
attended t he Theological ScbooJ 
Ocean Grove prior to 
Rending. 

~l r . and Mrs. Samuel 
th is place are vacationing in 
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NALS t 
, motored to Rehoboth last Fri

Mrs. Medill, Miss Louisa Medill, 
and George L. Medill, Jr., who 
been spending two weeks at Re-
, r eturned with Mr. Medill on 

Mrs. 'Pierce Whitcraft visited Mrs. 
Linton, at Brandywine Summit 
Meeting on Sunday, and went 

on Tuesday to visit Mrs. Mar
Linton for the breaking up of 

Many Friends Gather At 
Thompson Anniversary 

to everyone aft~r the talks.. I Stradley, who merely r ead the negro's 
Mcmy R elativ68 and Fnenc18 signed confession, which Savage ad-

Numbered among the relatives and mitted making. ----.- friends seen about the house and on Mcwks of } 'i$ ts' 

Local Couple, Married 49 
Yeara, Center of Interelt 

on Choate Street 

the lawn during the evening were: The aged farmer, however, showed 
William D. Thompson, a brother of the marks of a man's fist, his cheek 

Lalt Night 

Clayton, Del.; Joshua Thompson and MANY VISI"T-REH" OBOTH 
wife, also brother of Mr. Thompson, 
of Camden, N. J.; Mrs. Thomas OVER THE WEEK-END 
Jaquette, a sister of Mrs. Thompson, 

Over 150 relatives and friends from and her two daughters; David Shep
points in southern Delaware, New pard and family, a brother of Mrs. 
Jersey and Pennsylvania, as well as/Thompson;. Harvey Davis and family; 
from Newark and vicinity, gathered Mrs. Sallie Worrall; Mr. Harry 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Thompson; Sol Wilson, a warm 
Thompson on Choate street last night I friend of the family; Dr. and Mrs. E. 
to congratulate the happy couple on B. Crooks, Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Shaef
the occasion of their 49th wedding I fer, Albert Everson, Mr. and Mrs. 
anniversary. Harry Hill, William Marrs, Mr. and 

In the side yard of the Thompson Mrs. Howard Leak, Mr. and Mrs. 
home, the Continental Band held Sweeney, Mrs. Fannie Mesmer and 
forth and played many selections dur- daughtel's (daughter of the Thomp
ing the evening. The band thus sons); .Charles Thompson and fam

About nine or ten carloads of New
ark people in addition to many more 
passengers on "Miss Delaware" of 
the Stiltz Bus Line, journeyed to Re
hoboth Beach, Del., during Saturday 
and Sunday last 

Mrs. Frank Fader, Mr. tendered a courtesy to one of the ily of Wilmington, a son of Mr. 
Mrs. J. Franklin Anderson, and ve~eran employees of the Company, a Thompson, and many others. 

Beside the natural attraction of the 
beach and ocean, many of the New
arkers visited members of Battery E , 
who were encamped with the National 
Guard regiment near the town. The 
soldier boys seemed in high good 
spirits, and several got there in time 
Saturday to see Sergeant Bill Crow 
cooking ham and beans for a most de
licious supper. Over fifty Newarkers 
were in attendance during the week-. Reese Griffin are spending part friend of the organization and to Ma1-ried In 1875 

week at the Strand, Atlantic every member in it. 

7 

under the lef t eye bcing spli t opcn 
and a larg welt over the dght temple 
whel'e he had been attacked. 

While the grandafther wa s fighting 
off the man who had the 12-year-old 
child in hi clutch, Mrs. lara A. 

ros an, the 6 -yea r -old grandmother, 
who has been lin invalid from paral
ysis for seven years, made a feeble 
at tempt to help her husba nd . 

The woman was powerless to follow 
the negro, who dragged the screaming 
child to the floor below while her 
husband lay unconscious on the bed
room Roor. 

According to Savage, he had plan
ned to take the child to the lower 
Roor of the farm house but when 
they r eached the room, the girl 
screaming in terror managed to get 
to the door. This she threw open, 
struggling out into the night and 
screaming. Savage said he held on 
to the child, leading her down a lane. 
It was then the girl wrested loose 
from the negro . 

~l r~ . Harry H. Cleaves entnl'.ibl __ .... · Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, both lively 
and happy as youngsters, welcomed 

Rev. and Mrs. H. Everett Hallman the guests in the sitting room of their 

MI'. Thompson was born in Smyrna. end, according "to ~ep~rts. 
Del., on the old Stokely property, De- Cones for serving ice cream can be DII~BCT BY MAIL 

Mrs. J ohn Doyle, of Newan, 
Mi ~s Marie Smer Beck, of Dote, 
dinner Tuesday evening. 

re spending their vacation at Sara- bpme about eight o'clock. 
Springs, N. Y. Short Speechis Made 

oomber 17, 1857. He was given the made at home, of flaky sweetened Wh.rrY .. YOl.la~ oend your artld •• 

name of John Clark. He met his wife pastry. ~:t~I"~I::;bydy':~: *trw": c,:" m:'lv~~ 
in 1872 and they were married =,u:!~~~:d :~I~PC'" HOII.ry . 
August 12, 1875. Farmed until 1892, Every housewife should own a .LAC".U...... . ............ 

:'11 1'. and Mrs. Benjamin 
spendi ng a week vacation at Mrs. Robert Gallaher and daughter, 

J is Anne Gallaher, are spending some 

Although Dr. Alderson, Mr. Thomp
son's life long friend and minister 
was unable to come · to make his 
scheduled address, three of the latt~r's 
friends from Newark gave short 
talks between selections by the band. 
They were William W. Roberts, Dr. 
E. B. Crooks and 1. Newton Shaeffer. 
Mr. Thompson also spoke a few words 
tothe friends, relatives and neighbors 

at which time he became a railroad cooking theremometer and a sugar- W,ik/., ,,'cc Ii" ' 

man. Worked as a railroad employee meter. ;~~~~~~;;~~~=~ 
City, N. . on a vacation trip at Delaware until 1899. For the next twenty 

years he occu'pied various positions in In Memoriam 
.\'1 1'. and Mrs. David W. ~1Io ..... ~' at~~r Gap, Pa. 

the horticultural line. In 1919 he Chm'le8 Davis 
have retur ned home after 
few day with their daughter, 

larence E . Stone, of Phil adelphia, 

:'III'. George Bragg and Mia 
Bragg, of Pittsburgh , were 
gune ts of Mr. and Mrs. J ohn 
on Park Place. 

:'Il iss Mote, of Harrisburg, PI., 
been pending a week with 
George Casho and family. 

:'I[ i s Frances Hooe, of 
Kentucky, who has been 
summer visiting in Phi 
the gue t of Mi ss Jane Millerfor 
era 1 days this week. 

~I rs. Wilmer Gallaher, of 
who ha been visiting friends in 
mi ng n, has returned to herbo. 
Prospect avenue. 

day. 

:'III'. an d lI'[ rs . . Sylvester,of . 
delphia. MI'. and Mrs. Ralpb 
and family of j ewark, and 
~Ir . J ohn Barrow and 
Perry\,ille, pent a very 
unday with Ca rol Barrow of 

wingo, i\ld. 

~[ r~ . . la rgaret Pogue 
tel', :'Ileda, a nd Mi ss Edna N 
Altoona, Pa. , a re visiting 
~l r~ . William Crowe, of cwai 

:'Ilr~. C. O. Houghton left 
to ~pen d sometime with 
Po sda m, N. Y. 

~isler, 

0 0\'1'1' . 

~l i s~ A nne Smi th, of this 
left Saturday to join r elatire5' 
Poconos fO I" a vacation of 
da)·,. 

~la ~ler William Holloway is 
ing ~e\'C ra l we ks with hil 
par nt". }lr. and Mrs. Willitm 
Allen , at now Hill, Marylatd. 

~I i" Annabell .Jarmon 
\\'eek-t'IHI with her sister 
~lcG l'Hw, of Phil adelphia. ' 

~[r. fin d Mr . . H. Wa rner 
and ~ l i~s Dol'O hv McNeal 
Reh(!h~,th for l; ~ w ek-etd. 
MC:\('al will remain at th !!SOrt 
two w~ek~ . 

~ I r . and :'III'S. ~~ Jarm 
dau J.(htpr~. Mild red and NortJ 
\'i.ited I'plati \'es in Berlin Ind 
ark . . Iary land , la ot week- d. 
ha\'!, bec·n spending sevelll 
with their parents, Mr. Ind 
hurk·~ .Ja l'l1lOn, of th is l'fIo 

will l'{·tU l'n next week to th~r 
in Palatka, Florida. Thl! il 
Jarmon " fir t trip hom e ~rxe 
Went in D cember 1922 to 
to join the force~ of the 
Grocery om pany, whole_alt 
of that ci ty. 

Miss E lizabeth--rooks ~ 
her grandmother, Mrs. 
Columbia, Missouri. Mi ss 
~ake 11111ny in teresting side 
IS not expected to retu rn 10 
before the middle of Sept~' 

Jack Elliott, of Delaware avenue. 
returned from a six-weeks mili
camping sojourn at the Citizens 

raining Camp at Camp Meade. 

Lester W. Tarr and a party of 
s motored to Philadelphia Sat
and attended the Phillies-Pitts
baseball game. 

gathered around. 
Mr. Roberts, better known by the 

Continental boys as "Pap," spoke 
fervently of the five years spent 
working side by side with Mr. Thomp
son. The two men handle a crane 

John Mor- which lifts big drums from the floor 
row, of this town, spent the week-end to their positions overhead. 
on a fishing trip at Bowers Beach. "When his handle's up," said Mr. 

Roberts, "mine is down, and when 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Little, Mr. mine's up, his is down. This spirit 

and Mrs. Fred Strickland and Mr. permeates our life. It should be a 
thought for everyone. We have grown 
t~ love each other, and many, many 
times, we talk over things together." 

became an employee of the Continen- What sad remembrance August brings 
tal Fibre Co., with whom he is still Just a year, but well remembered, 
connected. At one time he owned a The footsteps I am listening for in 
farm on the top of Polly Drummond vain; 
Hill, from which it was considered My eyes are dim with tears, my heart 
one of the finest views in all Dela- sore from pain. 
ware could be obtained. The farm at But no words will ever be so sweet 
present is owned by Rev. R. W. As the words he 1Ised to say; 
Cooper. He joined Red Lion M. E. No days will ever be so sad 
Church in 1874, and has been a mem- As one year ago. 
bel' of some Methodist church ever I believe he is gone forever, but I 
since. He is at present a member of miss him so much 
Newark M. E. Church. I hope my loss will be his gain 

Mrs. J. C. Thompson was bor·n on And I hope to meet him soon again. 
a farm in Cumberland County, N. J. -His Mother. 
She moved to Delaware in 1871. She ============== 
ha~ been a member of the Methodilt Don't fail to see WILLIAM FAR
EpIscopal Church since childhood. NUM in "THE GUN FIGHTER," 
Her maiden ' name was Lovina HAN ARK, Saturday, August 16th. 
Shepperd. 

Your Case Is 
Special One 

a 

For no two pair o~ eyes pre
sent the a;ame problem to us. 
Examining your eyes and fitting 
you with proper lenses is an 
exact science. Designing the 
glasses to suit your style is an 
art. Our service is complete, 
rendering you careful, satisfac
tory service in every detail , over 
20 years at our present location. 

s. L. McKEE 
Optometriat-Optician 

816 Market 
Artificial Eye" Carefully Fitted 

and Mrs. J ames McKinsey motored to 
Luray Caverns, Va., Saturday. They 
ca mped out at night. They are ex
pected to return today. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey Dickey, 
Miss Ann Chalmers, of Newark, and 
Miss Lavenia McCafferty, of Philadel
phia , are spending a week's vacation 
at Betterton, Md. 

Mr. Roberts further stated that 
Godliness and religious character is PARENT-TEACHER 
everywhere evident in the daily life OPENING DRIVE 

James K. Stewart 
and children, of Mecha nicsville, N. 
Y., Mr. and Mrs. Quimby R. Lynam, 
of Newpo rt, Del., and MI". Wi lliam 

I :'Iic oy, of Wilmington, were Sunday 
vi itor at the home of MI'. and Mrs. 
L slie Jones. . .. . 

of the Thompsons, and called upon 
t he gathering to take heed of their 
lives and make them examples. 

In a brief talk, Dr. Crooks con
gratUlated both Mr. and Mrs. Thomp
son on their happy life together, and 
said that he " hoped he would get an
other invitation when their sixtieth 
anniversary arrived." 

Dr. Crooks was followed b~' Mr. 
Thompson, who spok!i a few words of 
appreciation to the band boys and to 
the r est of the friends gathered about 
him. H e thanked God for hi s wife 
and hi s little home, for hea lth and 
for happiness. 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
"Up at Valley Forge, where Wash-

ington's army suffered so much and 
held out so long, patriotic people from 
all parts of the country are putting 
their money together to build a beau
tiful memorial temple. It has been 

1. Newton Shaeffer, a warm friend 
Word has been received here of the of the fa mily and a fe llow worker in 

the M. E . Church here, al so spoke 

Engagement Announced 

called the 'Westminster Abbey of 
America.' Every.window, pract. ically I 
every stone that IS placed in the in
terior of the building, sta nds for 
something that every American is 
proud to r emember in our Nation 's 
hi story. The ceiling is dotted with 
reproduction s pf the sea ls of the 
states (almost the sa me as the state 
Rag, you know) in orig inal colors. 
These sea ls have been placed in the 
cei li ng in the order in which the 
states ca me into the Union, and Dela
ware, in thi s g reat memorial temple, 
has the place of honor. Her sea l is in 

engagement of Miss Marian Park
hUJ'st , former ly of the Women's Col
lege faculty, now in Cedarhurst, L. 1., 
to Mr. Neal Morell , of New York 
City. No date for the wedding has 
been announced , it is understood. 

Miss Parkhurst was a popular 
m mber of the Women's College staff 
here fOI" over two years, leaving in 
.June, 1923, to become physical in
structor at a private school on Long 
Island. She is well known to many 
Newark people. 

The Stork 

brieRy. 
Delicious refreshments were served 

OBITUARY • the /i?'s t lJlac6. That first place was 
won by our great, g reat gl'andfathers 
a long time ago. Are we holding it? 

" One of the most important ratings 
among the sta tes is in the matter of 
school attendance. Six yea rs ago 
Delaware ranked 35th in this partic
ular. Now, thanks to what you boys 
and girls have a lready done, it is 
seventh. You are one of t he army to 
bring it up to first place. Will you 

Valued at $2500; 
Insured for $1500 

A midnight fire recently destroyed 
the home of a Middle West fam
ily. The concluding sentence"of 
the newspaper account say s: It 
was a one story house valued at 
about $2500 and there was $1500 
insurance. " 

This man lost about $1000, or 
40 per cent of the value of his 
house, simply because he ne
glected to have it well insured . 
A few dollars a year extra for 
premiums would have brought 
him $1000. Is your home fully 
insured? You can buy depend
able fire insurance through this 
bank. 

Farmers Trust Co. 
Newark Delaware 

Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Hammond Gold
smith of Cincin nati , Ohio, are r eceiv
ing congratul ations upon the birth of 
a son (O liver ,Goldsmith) named for 
hi . illustrious ancestor, Oliver Gold

make it this year ? 
"Eve?'ybad1/ au.t on Opening Dalf~ I ~;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;;:;:;;;~ 

S elJtcmbe?' 2nd--to make a good start 
for it. We will be standing on the 
s idelines and cheering you on! 

r:-------------------_________________________________ -----------------__ .... ____ ----.:'t 
mith, the poet. BOTn in the Dela

wal'e Ho 'pita l, Wilmington, Delaware, 
on unday even ing, August 10, 1924, 
a 9.25 o'c lock. Mrs. Goldsmith wa s 
former ly Mi s Katharine L. Wilson 
of Newark, Del. 

With Travelers' Aid 

Miss Kitty Bernard of this town 
has accepted a position with the 
Travelers ' Aid Society, and is spend
ing her afternoons at the French 
street tation of t he P . R. R., Wil
mington, directing pasengers to trains 
and helping them out in any way pos .. 
sible. She started her new work last . - . 

"Your big friend, : 
"The Delaware Parent-Teacher : 

A ~soc iation" I 
Letter complying with the firs t 1'e- , 

quest, mailed from the state office ten 
days ago, have heen received to date • 
from twenty-sevQn associations. : 

, 
, . 
, . 
\ 

Underwent Operation m I 

Mrs. Robert McMullin, of Depot U THE GEM FIGHTER" I 
Road, is recovering nicely from an ! 
underwent in Union Hopsital, Elkton, 
recently. Mrs. Hannah McMullen and 

When You Write 
a Letter 

When you are writing a personal or a business 
letter, do you feel when you mail it that the 
paper and envelope are as good as the recipient 
has every right to expect? 

It does make a lot of difference, so why not corne 
here for your next Stationery and you will know 
that it is of a quality that is truly representative 
of yourself. 

GEORGE W. RHODES 
operation for gall stones, which she CENTURY COMEDY-ADDED _ I 

her daughter, Myrtle, were recent A Rattling Good Show - - - Don't Miss It! 
visitors at her bedside in the ho!pital. ImrmmIlDDlDDlllDDlllmmlllDlillJlllllIBDIlIIIBlDIIlIBIDmmmmllBlllIDII._lIIIDmBllIDIlIIIIlDIIDmmDIIIIlIIIIDmmoi · ~!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~.:!!l-~.:!!!-!l •• !!!!-!!i-!l-~--:!!l-~-!l-~-!l-~-!l--!!E.!l-!l-!l.-!l.!l.~-!l--:!-!l--:!-.!l-:!--~~~=[,!J 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
SALES WANT ADS LEGAL 

Want to sell ? or rent ? Are you in the market for fnrniture or farm im
plements? Use Th.'Po.'. The best classified medium in northern Delawar .. 

RATES - L.gal: SOC first insertion, 30e al1 subsequent inserhons. 
Sal .. : 30e per column inch, flat. Cla .. Iji.J: Ic per word, lOc minimum 
charge. 

B~ The Tailor WANTED 
GUARANTEED ALL WOOL LINE 

Announcing 
A Sale. of Real 
Interest to 
Every 

COUNCIL OF NEWARK, DEL. 

Mayor-Eben B. Frazer. 
PreBident-E. B. Frazer. 

MEMBERS OF COUNCIL 
Eastern District-A. L. Beals, J. L. 

Grier. 

FIRE ALARMS 

n ~, e of fire call the 
: 99, 180 or 30. 

~ der of Fire hi ! Wilson. 

Central District-Charlea W. Col-
mery, Howard Patchell. All t' 

'Western District-E-. C. Wilson, O. lmes are tandard. 
W. Widdoes. lnax-DELAWARfJ CITY BRANCH 

OF READY MADE CLOTHING W ANTED-A situation for cooking Farmer Attorn'lf-Charles B. Evans. L ft.t l.WGrk 
SecretMl/ and Treaaur.,. and CoU.ctdf' I~ 

Arrive N 6W4rk 

8:28 a. rn. 
11 :08 a. m . 
6 :12 p.m. 

$12 AND UP or general housework. Apply 

22 Academy Street Newark, Del. 8,6,4t. 79 Cleveland Ave. 

Phone 107 R 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-Private Garages, $8.00 

a month. . 
a,30,tf E. C. WILSON. 

FOR RENT-2 Garages on Choate 
Street. Call 

5,21# 158J 5 

W ANTED-An industrious man de
sirous of making $40.00 to $70.00 
weekly in New Castle County, sell
ing Whitmer's extracts, home rem
edies, toilet articles, soaps, spices, 
etc. Little capital needed. Car or 
team necessary. No experience re
quired. Write for full particulars. 
THE H. C. WHITMER COMPANY 

~ Columbus', Indiana. 

FOR RENT-Four room apartment. S,13,3t Dept. 198 

Apply 
MAR RITZ DEPT. STORE, 

6-25-tf Newark. 

FOR RENT-Four unfurnished rooms 
-near Penna. Station. 

MRS. E. C. HURLOCK. 

SPECIAL SALE 

Two double houses-einder block 
and stucco. Six rooms, bath; lights, 
heat, open fireplace; hardwood tloon. 
"New," never occupied. Splendidly 6-25-tf 

============== I located on Delaware Avenue. Possel-
APARTMENT for Rent. Apply sion at once. 

L. HANDLOFF, Real EIItate Department 
5,7,tf Newark. Newark Trust and Safe Deposit Co. 
=F=O=R==R=E=N=T=-=24==A=c=a=de=m=y==S=t=re=e=t. Newark, Delaware \ 

Price reasonable. Apply to 

A LARGE Shipment of Pure Bred 
and Grade Guernsey cows and 

heifers are now offered for sale. Will 
freshen in September and October. 
They are Wisconsin stock and Federal 
tested. Come and look them over in 
my pasture. 

J. IRVIN-DAVETT 
Cooch's Bridge, Delaware 

FIORE NARDO. 
7-23-tf . 

FOR RENT-G1lrage. 

NEWS HAPPENINGS OF THE PAST 
WEEK FROM NEARBY COMMUNITIES 

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Lank and 
children, of Harrisburg, Pa., Mr. and 
Mrs. Mitchell Golt and children, of 
Mt. Pleasant, Del., were callers at the 
home of Mrs. W. K. Brooks on Sun
day evening. 

R. J. COLBERT, (Continued from Page 3.) 

01 Tall:e.-Mn. Laura Hossinger. U· a. m. 
Ald-nn-Daniel Thompson. I:~ p. m. ., ... - :" p.m. 
SUpfJrinte~nt 01 Streets-C. R. E. 

Lewis. BALTIMORl:l & OHIO 

Superintendent 01 Water and Light-
Jacob Shew. 

Police-Frank Lewis. 
Building In8pfJctor-Rodman Lovett. 
Milk Impector-Roland Herdman. 
Plumbing ln8pector-Rodman Le.vett. 
AIBeIBor-Robert Motherall. 
Street Committee-Charles W. Col

mery, O. W. Widdoes, J. L. Grier. 
Town and Sewer Committee-A. L'

l Beals, ' E. C. Wilson, J. L. Grier, 
Howard Patchell. 

Light. and Water Committee-E. C. 
Wilson, Howard Patchell, Charles 
W. Colmery. 

Collector 01 Garbll6e-William H. 
Harrinaton. 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
President-George W. Rhodes. 
Vice-Pre.ulent-L. Handloff. 
Secretll1"/l-Warren A. Singles. 
Trell8Urer-John K. Johnson. 

'~ t 
!:~ a.m. 
l:U a.m. 
i:~ a.m. 
i:k a.m. 
I~ p.m. 
I:~ p.m. 
I=- p.m. 
I:~ p.m. 
I:Up.m. 

Wilt 
I :~ a.m. 
l:!l a.m. 
,1:!4p.m. 
:ilp.m. 

I:OO p• m• 
::l!p.m. 
:Up.m. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

Ea.st 
6: 18 a. m. 
9:23 a.m. 
9:62 a.m. 

11:29 a. m. 
3:64 p. m. 
6 :08 P. m. 
6:09 p. rn. 
7:11 p. rn. 
7:28 P. m. 
9: 41 p. m. 

East 
7:03 a. m. 
9:23 a.m. 
9 :62 a. rn. 

11 :29 a. m. 
3 :34 p. rn. 
5: 08 p. rn. 
6:09 p. m. 
7 :11 p. m. 
9: 41 p. m. 

Directors-E. C. Johnson, John K. 
Johnston, Louis Handloff, I. N. GOVER BUS LINE 

Shaeffer, Daniel Stoll, John Shaw, (Standard Time) 
E. B. Frazer. George Griffin, George , 
W. Rhodes, Dr. Walt Steel, Frank Nenrllo Dover Dover to Newark 
Collins. :1l&.m. 

BOARD OF HEALTH It~ ~. m. 
President-Dr. C. H. Blake. 1 

12:00 m. 
4:00 p.m. 

Secretary-Roland Herdman. Il n. Wilmington Bus connects 
i ] GLASGOW • • • Orlando Strahorn, Robert Jones, witliitler Bus at Newark, leaving 

~ 
PROVIDENCE Negro Commits Suicide Professor Charles L. Penny. at ~:!l e. rn. 

There will be preaching and Sun- Philip Emerson, aged 38, colored, BOARD OF EDUCATION 7:lh m. Bus out of Newark con-
Diamond Rings in beautfiul desips 'I day School at the usual hours at the committed suicide Saturday at his President-Dr. Walt H. Steel. necullDover for points South. 

Dela ware Ave. 8,6,3t. 

FOR SALE 

at Parrish's.-Adv. Ml'SS Reba McConaughay and Miss Pencader Presbyterian Church, Sun- home at Cecilton, by cutting his Vice-President-Harrison Gray. 
d A 3 throat with a razor. A family survive Secretary-J. H. Owens. 

Anna Simmons, of Newark, visited ay, ugust 1st. him. Coroner Green issued a certifi- R. S. Gallaher. J. E. MORRISON-Phone 238 J. P.B. &W. 

Late Cabbage and Celery Plants 
by hundred!! or thousands. 

7,16,tt. 

Mrs. William Kelley, Thursday after- Pr!! F\ ~hjn.!f >,\t the M. E. Church at cate of suicide. OUTGOING MAILS DAILY 

BARGAIN 
$800 CASH and balance in Mortgage 

will buy a well-located home-6 
a cres, 10-room dwelling and good 
Dutbuildings, on stone road, 3 miles 
from Newark, Del. 

noon. 

The festival that was held last 
Tuesday night for the benefit of Pro
vidence baseball team, was quite a 
success, $95 being cleared. The 
wicker cha ir was awarded to Ralph 
Densmore. 

2.30 p. m., a nd Su nday School at 1.30 
p. m., on Sunday. Rev. Geoghegan, 
pastor . 

Mr . Flora Brooks has been enter
taining her nephew, Carlton Ruoss, 
of Longwood, Pa. 

Mrs. H. L. Dayett, Jr., en tertained 

6,18,tf. 
F. H. THOMPSON, 

Elkton, Md. 

FOR SALE-Used parts for Over
la nd "90" car ; , al so Sedan body. 

Mrs. Helen Brown and daughter~ of a number of her friend s by a demon
Elk tol1, have been pending some t Ime sta rtion of cooking with alumi num 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ware, Wednesday evening of last 
Cha rley Stewa rt. week. 

Apply to BOX 37 
8,6,4t. Landenberg, Pa. Mrs. Willia m Kelley who fell two 

weeks ago and broke a bone in her 
ankle is able to be a round on crutches. 

WANTED 
Stenographer-clerk. Woman I The Missionary Society of Rock 

with some experien'ce preferred. Church met last Thursday for the ir 
Apply to monthly session at t he home of Mrs. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION Arthur Mackey. After the business 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leasure en
tertained on Sunday: Mrs. N . C. 
Holloway an d children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Thomason and chi ldren, Wil
liam a nd Rachel, of Berlin , Md ., Mr. 
and Mrs. H erman Frist , Mi ss Watson 
and Mr. Thomas H ume , of 712 W. 
20th st reet, Wilmington. 

... 
Struck By Auto 

Thomas Saunders, a farmer of near 
Cherry Hill , is confined to his room 
suffering 'from injaries received when 
struck by an automobile while shop
ping in Wilmington. 

CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT 

"An Act proposing an amend
ment to Article V of the Consti
tution of the State of Delaware, 
relating to Registration of Vo
ters. 

BE lT EN;\CTED by the. ennte alld HOllse 
of Rc.pruen tat ivcs of t he S tate of Debware in 
General A scmbly ?\Iet : (two- thirds of a ll the 
members elec ted t o each ]-ioll se <l grceillg there -
to): . 

SECT10N 1. That ;\ rticle V of the Consti-

North and East 
7:45 a. m. 

10:00 a. rn. 
11:00 a . m. 
2:00 p. m. 
2:46 p. m. 
6:45 p. m. 

South lind West 
7:45 a. m. 

10:45 a. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6:45 p. m. 

INCOMING MAILS 
8:00 a. m. 
9:30 a . m. 

12:30 p. m. 
6:30 p.rn. 

8:00 a. m. 
9:30 a. rn. 

12:30 p . m. 
6:00 p. m. 

AVONDALE, LANDENBERG AND 
CHATHAM 

Incoming-12 and 6 :30 p. m. Out
going-6 :45 a. m. and 1 :45 p. m. 

COOCH'S BRIDGE, DELAWARE 
Incoming-9 a. m. and 6 p. m. Out

going-7 :45 a. m. and 4 p. m. 
STRICK ERSVILLE AND KEMBLESVILLE 

Incoming-4 p. m. Outgoing--5: 30 p. m. 

BANKS 
FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 

Meeting of Directors every Tuesday 
morning at nine o'clock. ' 

NIliA 

6:I1I.m. 
I~ll.m. 
1:I1I .m. 
1,3It. m. 
!:19 1.m. 

11:181.m. 
Wp.m. 
mp. rn. 
ill p. m. 
\ p.m. 
U a. m. 

I!l a.m 
\. a. m. 

1111 a. m. 
gla. m. 
4t!p. m. 
bli p.m. 
9' p. m. 
ri a. m. 

S UNDAY 

South 

8: 03 a. m. 
8:22 a. m. 

10 :30 a. m. 
11:33 a. m. 
12 :09 p. m. 
3 :03 p. m. 
4 :51 p. rn. 
6 :42 p. rn. 
6: 45 p. m. 
9 :36 p.rn. 

11:25 p.m. 
1 :21 a. m. 

8:22 a. m. 
9 :24 a.m. 

11 :33 a. m. 
] 2:09 p. m. 
5 :42 p. m. 
6:35 p. m. 
8: 19 p. m. 
9:36 p.m. 

11 :25 p. m. 
1 :21 a. m. 

~~;N;E;W~A;R;K~' ;D;E~L;A;W~A;R;E~~~ meeting was over they all spent a 
= plea sa nt hour on t he lawn where the fFo======~=====\\ '~':;ki~: r ~1~~ 3 :t t~f °ke~~il~~v;~e o~e s~idcnX~~ic?: 

and by inserting in lieu th ereof :l new Sectiol~ 
NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT 

COMPANY 
i1LlIINGTO N BUS LINE 

W ILSO N 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR 

hostess served refreshments in plenty. 

Mrs. Harvey Ander son an d son , 
Joseph, of Blake, have been spend ing 
the week-end with Mr. a nd Mrs. Wil
lia m Hill. 

Mr. and Mrs. Streaper Mackey are 
r eceiving congratulat ions on the birt h 
of a son. 

Prompt and Personal Attention . Mr~ . . l o.hn . Fox is spendin g some ___ I time In Wllmlng~ 

• Ground has been broken fo r the 
AppOintments the Best new high school at Prov idence corne~· . 

Mr . Wilbur Wright and Mrs. 

Awnings, Window Shades F lora Kelley and Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Samuel Miller spent Sunday at Perry I 

and Automobile Curtains Point. 

IN 

Used Cars 

Ford Roadster w i t h 
Delivery Body $ 50.00 

1923 Star Touring $250.00 

1923 Sta r Touring $275.00 

h)23 Durant Demonstrator 
Like new. 

Rittenhouse Motor CO. 

NEW ARK, DEL. 

her 

Little Mildred Den 'more, daughter 
of H enry Densmore, is spen ding t hi s 
week in P hiladelphia and Wildwood, 
N. J. 

MI', and Mrs. Wi ll iam Kell y were 
enterta ined at the home of Mr. a nd 
Mrs. P a rker James, Cherry Hil l, on 
Sunday. 

MI'. hades Densmore who ha s been 

MI'. and Mrs. James Dupree a nd 
daughter , Pauline, Mabel and [ ren 
Mackenzie, of Ger111 a ntown , and J ohn 
Patt r on return ed h0111e on Sunda y 
a (te l' sphnding a w ck with Mr. and 

II Wilson line 
" Philadelphia - Penns Grove 

'I 

Chester 
Schedule in Effect Sunda y, 

May 25, 1924 

II 
Daylight Saving Time 

Subject to Change Without 
Notice 

WEEK DAYS 
Leave Wilmingt'on, F ourth St. 

Wharf for Philadelphia at *7.30, 
*9 .00, *11.00 A. M., §1.30, *3.00, 
*4.15, §6.00, *7.00 and *9.30 
P . M. 

Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut 
St. Wharf, for Wilmington at 
*7.30, *9.00, *11.00 A . M., §1.30, 
*3.00, 4.15, *6.00, 7.00 and *9.30 
P. M. 

SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS 
L ea v e Wilmington ·7.30, 

*9.00, 10.30 A. M., *12.00 Noon, 
*1.30, *3.00, 4.15, *6.00, *7.00, 
*S.30 and *9.30 P. M. 

Lea v e Philadelphia, *7.30, 
*9.00, ]0.30 A . M., *12.00 Noon, 
1.30, · 3.00, 4.15, *6.00, 7.00, 
*8.30 and *9.30 P. M. 

* Stops at P enns Grove. 
§ Stops a t P enns Grove Sat

u rdays only. 

Wi'lmington - Penns Grove 
Route 

Leave Wilmington t6.00, 7.00, 
*7.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 A. M., 
12.00 Noon , 1.00, 2.00, 3.00, 
:t:3.45, 5.00, 6.00, 7.00, §8.00, 
9.00, §10.00, 11.00, §12.00 P. M., 
12.4 0 A. M. 

Leave P enns Grove, 6.00, 
t7.0g! 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 
A. m ., 12.00 oon , 1.00, 2.00, 
3.00 , 4.00, 4.30, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 
~O.OO, 10.00, §1l.00, 12.00 P. M., 
12.40 A . M. 

Alpha Chapter, T heta .Chi Fra
tern ity of the University of Delaware, 
held its an nual summer dance in the 
ballroom or t he Hotel du Pont on 
Saturday night. The dance was also 
somewhat of a reunion for the college 
men. The committee in charge com
prised Parker Phillips, Robert Mc
Kelvey and Herbert Ickier. 

~~~:: ::'::~::~'";;~, :;;;;l~:'::" [I =;=. ~=~=~:=:=~=~=i=~=~=:a=~=S~I=::=:=::=:=::=t =:=:=:d/ S 
P. M. On Sundays. 

Geo rge. tewartt. Trips marked t ru n on Sun-
day only. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Mackenzie, r ., Trips marked § run on Satur-
are enjoying thi s week at Wildwood, day, Su nday and Holidays only. 
N. J . 

4, in the (ollowing la nguage, viz: 
". ECT ION 4. The Geneml Assembly shall 

enact unifo rm bws fo r the regis tration of 
vote rs in thi s la te entit led to vote under this 
A rtic le. whic h re" .... istra l ion sha ll he conclusive 
ev idence to the eJec t i n officers of the right of 
every per son so regis tered to vote a t anv 

Meeting of Directors every Wednes • lWoy-DAY LIGR T SAVING TIME 
day evening at eight o'clock. 

BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATIONS 

,cne:~t1 Elece ti?" wh ile ,hi s or her name sha h NEWARK 

r~ l~l~ltn ~1;1 /l!~ ~1~~~eOfc1r:~ll~IJi~~~ vuo~d~~' ~h: ;r~~ Secre.tary-Warren A. Singles. 
~~~'~~: ~[':1~ec!~~~ ~t of Sl:~;~ · &:,t~~~I; Ere~ ti~~ M:~~~~-First Tuesday night of each 
whose "<lme dnl'S not :It . tha t time appear in • 
said lis t of registered voters. MUTUAL 

in' ''~hc;:ri~~t llc~~ I~~~~h~~ t:~~t r~l~!~~ra~~oa~l d~~: Secre.ta11l-J. Earle Dougherty. 
hundred and Iwen ty days. nor less than sixty Meettnu- S,¥!ond Tuesday of each 
~1~ ;.:. b~r~;cI J ~~';rl tJ~~~~n~ cJI~ot u'~l~;e 1~!lf~~c.t w~~~, month at 7 :30 p. m. 
Genera l Election, on which registration day. TOWN LIBRARY 
persons whose n'"nes :Ire not on the li st o~ The Library will be opened: 
~1:~~;'~:~dn~~~te~spp~~l a ~~~Sh;~gi~I~.a :i'o~, . f':nd'u~~ Monday - - ~ to 6 :45 p. m. 
wh ich reglslrallOn da y. applica tions may he Tuesday 3 to 6 :45 p m 
made 10 strike from the said registration list Friday - - 3 to- 5 :45 p: m: 

LeauNewllrk 

6:ro a, m. 
7:tl a.m. 
8:00 ~m. 
9:15 a.m. 

10 :~ a.m. 
12:00 Noon 

1:00 p.m. 
2:00 p·m. 
3:00 p·m. 
4:00 p.rn. 
6:oo ~ m. 
6~~ ~ m. 
7:CfJ p·m. 
9:iO ~ m. 

Leave Wilmington 

7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a.m. 
9: 15 a. m. 

10:45 a. m. 
12:00 Noon 

1 :00 p. m. 
2: 00 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4 :00 p. m. 
5:00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
9:00 p. m. 

11 :15 p. m. 

~ii;;hh, 0:0 Jl~':I~" :I ton sl~~\:c1 e\~s~li;~~o p~~~id~dt Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 :00 p. m. &lTURDAY SCBEDt'LfJ 

I ~y\~I:."I,';:n~~~~ft~,;e~r~~~:I~~la!; '~n,~afi ll~; ~~i~~c:~ STATED MEETINGS 

I th~F';~:~ ~:, ehd!~i:i~n t~( tlll:c:!~il~ t ration officers Monday-2q and 4th, every month, 

I 
g;-;r ' ling or refusing regi stratioll, o r striking A. F. and A. M. 
or r<f"sinl" to . tri ke • nal11C or lIames from Monday~r. Order America.n Ml!-

L cartYewal'k-6:00, 7:00,8:00, 
9 :00 ,10:0), 11 :00 a. Ill., ItOO no.oto; 
1:00, j:OO, 3: 00, 4:00, 0 :00, 6. , 
7 :00 :00, 9.:00 .. 10 :3(1 p. 111. . 

Ih,. rC"' :~ ira ti t;' l list ;'I ll Y ptr~(ll1 int erested, or # chanClS t 7 :30 p. m. 
~;i;rlc~~gIAt;::~i.~ltc':J;i,~I';~ ~rl~),e at~~~VOort1i~ TU6sday-1. O. R. M., 7:30 p. m 

L /ara Wtl1ntllgton - 7:00, 8.00: 
9 00 10' 11 '00 a.111., 12 noon, 

case of his dis:lhili ly or ahsellce fro;1I the T~e8daY-Ancient Order of Hibern- : ' 9.00, ' 3 :00 , 4 :00. 5 :00. 6: 00, 
~;gg: ~OO, 9:00, ] 0 :30, 1:':00 p. m. C unly, to ally Jlld [(c ellt itled to sit in the lan s, or A. O. H ., Division No 8 

~:~~I~I~~I~1Crl;1~rt;h~\i:l ~I~~v~l e ~:~~~~1~:~OI~r:l~~1I31~; 2d every month, 8 p. m. . , 
name IInproporly onllttcd frol11 the .a id regis try Wed1l.cBday-Heptasophs, or S. W. M., 

SUNDAY Scsco l.E 

to 111' ~ I a ed thereon .. alHI a.ny nallle improperly 7: 30 p. m. L eave Xt.'!III·1e 
~h~;;f:'~~ '. ~11~dt~~,y'~.'~IIll~e~~~~;~ ri;'~ ~~ ~I; ~ics:id Wedncsday~lst and 3d of every 
rOle"lry. 111 all), mallller incorrecI, 10 he cor. month. White Clay Camp, No. 5 7 :30 I,m. 
recled. and to mako and enforce . 11 necessa ry Woodmen of the World. '9:00 1.ln 
~1~~e;~,i.i"rc~i'~trrenlli:~is t ~~;iO::'~h~;'t'b~t ~o~r~~ W~inc8dlli1l - Board 01' Directors 10 :30 I; m. 
reql",ue for vollng only at gellcrnl elections amber of Commerce, every 4th' 12 :00 ~OOll 
li t which Represe nt a t ives t o t he General 7 p. m . ' 1 :30 p.m. 
;\ ssemhly .h:l ll he ch~.e ll, "" less the General Th!wsday-1. O. O. F., 7: 30 p. m. 3 :00 p.m. 
A ~.'T ;:' hl~~i:I; ;:~~ 'i~:~~\i:~cr:r~~~:,(~~ I;~ :,,:. regi. - F':iday-Modern Woodmen of Amer- 4 :30 r· m. 
Ira"~I! of vOler.,SO far."" cOll sistellt with the lca, No. 10170, 7 :30 p. m. 6 :00r·m. 
"ro\" .. ~n, nf tIll. ;\rl lcle.' shall conlinue in FridaY-Friendship Temple No 6 7 :30 p. m. 
~~Is~e ~~~~i!dd.7; Genera l ;\ .. embly shall other . Pythian Sisters, 8 p. m. " 9 :00 r. m. 

JOS 11 V;\ D \NFORT Satu1'day-Knights of Golden Eagle, 1Q :30 r· m. 
~rc.i r1 e nt I~f ~1~SJ!~a l e 8 p. m . • 

S;\MUEL N . CU1.VER. . 
Appr/")v~d f'ebrunr y 1.1. f~~~nke r of t he H ouse. 

WM. D. DE N ' EY, 
Governor . 

1. A . H. UC'lIqon, Scne t nry or Sta te of th e 
~t :l t (' of n elaw:u:c, cI.o hereby certify th a t th e 
ithovc a nd fnrcgolflR' IS n true nnd cnrrcc t copy 
~l f S nate n ill No.5 ('nti t led 'IAn Ac t propos~ 
IIlfr :m ilT11('ncll11ent tn Article V of th e Cons t i. 
t titi.on of the S intc of ncl~ wnrc. rela tin g to 
rCg1~tra t lfll1 of vot t:r'!;." as the sn mc nppean 
on t he nrollcrl hill flied in t he office of the 
Srcretnr..v of S tn tc nnd ,Inproved h y the G v 
C'rn~r. " ehrunry 1.1. 192.1 , which sa id Dill pro-
1l0.51f1 g c;nch A mel1dment to the Const itut ion of 
th l! ,S tate is plli1lic;hC't1 in acrorcl:wce with the 

rN~l1~r('.m~n ! s . "! ~h~ ~on~~tu.~oE So~ ;hM 5tNty 
• • WHEREOF. r have 
, (i R EAT • hereunt o set my h nnd 

SEAI # .. nn d o ffici a l sea l nl 
or Tlf ~ .at n ove r , th i~ twenty -

STATE OF • <i"hlh day of July in 
• DEI,AW;\RE • the ~.ar of our TAlrd 
: • • , ... .. I • : ~I~~d t~~~tll~~len~~n.~o~~n . 

A. R. lJ ENSO . 
Secrelary of State. 8,16, 13 

Learn rl'11mill gton 

9:00 n.111. 
10: 30 a. nl. 
J 2 :00 Noon 

1 :30 p.m. 
3 :00 p. m. 
.J :30 p. m. 
(;: 00 p. m. 
'; :30 p.m. 
:1:00 p.m. 

10 :30 p. m. 
]2 :00 p. m .. 

= 



p.m. 
p. m. 
p.m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p. m. 
p.m. 
p. m. 
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POINTS NEARBY IN 'SUMMER SCRATCH Punishment Is Not Consistent 

SALISBURY MAN HAS I 
A FUELLESS MOTOR 

Demonstrates Rebuilt Ford 
Engine; Runs Without I 

Spark or Gasoline 

~··tl i s bury, Md.- In vention oC a 
1,'" moto r, which may be u ~ d for all 
purposes to which the gasoline motor 
is udapted, is claimed by Ralph D. 
]ll ~ A llis te l', of Salisbury, Md. The 
moto r is now being shipped to Salis
bul'Y f rom Wa shington, where 
'l'hul'. day it pumped water at 
covcl' nment Patent Office for an 
and five minutes, undergoing a 
C("'sf ul test before the chief 
hcfo re. application for 
mo de. The motor eliminates 
of 1lI0tive fuel spark plugs, 
and valves. Motive power is 
uv the e mployment of 
s;lrings. A FOl'd motor was 
for the test. although the 
cla ims the device may be 
au to motor and the 
within the s tandard sized 
pll rticular car. The cost of 
such motors will be less than 
according to the inventor. In 
ci ple the device contains 
N pounds each, which 
the crank shaft. On the 
. haft is a timing gear that 
tically works 2 cam shafts. These 
shafts contain 2 springs, each 
ru nning from the cam to the 
shaft. The weights au1tolTlatic:ally 
erate the crack shaft and 
operates the springs. With the 
at dead center, a slight 
of the weights will start the 
to the end of the cylinder, the 
then immediately creating a 
motion. The standard auto 
ator may be adjusted so that 
lating speed the cam may be 
fa rther from the crank shaft 
more force for revolution. 
has recently placed two 
tions upon the ma 
windshield wiper 
ex haust of the motor 
electrical signal for grade 
at railroad tracks. 

During the Week from Neighboring Towns Vacationist~ Urged To .Take W"th Murder Conviction 
Precautions To Avoid I 

is at present one of the 
model'll and up-to-date towns of 

~ izc to b' ound anywhere. This 
due to the progress iveness of its 

. ials, who end ea \'or to keep the 

A. D. COBB PICKS TEAM 
FOR SPRINGFIELD MEET 

Septic Poisoning . ommenti ng last we k on thc sug- I offen se . MUI'd I' is a fil l' mol' serious 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~;"t ge. tion of James Montgom I'y Flagg, ('rim ' [han t he cl.ass tl ~ n'~ns s fo:: 

Murt Yourself? noted artist, that 40 lashes at the which men are wlupped 111 thiS tale. 

impro em nts abreast of the 

ouses and s tores are scarce in 
n. It is difficult to find a va

dwelling 01' apal'tment. For t his 
n people are building in the ex

limit ' of the town, where there 
vacant lots in abundance. 

As the people are bui lding in t his 
~Qction the town is encouraging ex
pa nsion by improving the streets with 
curbs a nd gutters. With such co-op
era tion the town will eventua lly ex-
P1and and grow. I 

Martha Jaqueltte and Harriet 
Ferguson of Newark Will 

Make Trip 
Two Newa rk gir ls, of the Rosebud 

Sewing Club, will again make the trip 
to t he Eastern tates Exposition at 

If skin is bl'oken, then: 
1. Apply iod ine-do not wash 

wound. 
2. Apply ste rile piece of gauze. 
3. Wrllp With sterile gauze 

bandage. 
4. Fastcn vi th aclhe. ive plastel'. 

Springfield, Mass., thi s fal l. They \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;-:,J 
are Marthll Jaquette and Harriet Summel' vaca tionists are being 
F erguson. They were nllmed on a wal'lled to be more careful of bl'U i 'es 
list of entries by A. D. Cobb, State a nd slight wounds, because of the 
Boys' and Girls' lub leader , during sel'iousness of infection, by Dr. Harry 
the cou l' se of the Junior Short Course, W. Gentles, chairman of the first aid 
which ended here on Saturday last. committee, Chicago chapter of the 
This is about the highest honor that American Red Cross. 
a club member can secure. Others who "The tragic death of young Calvin 
won the trip, with the club they Coolidge, Jr., has served dramatically 
l'epl'esent, fo llow: to show that no wound is slight," Doc

LEGISLA TUitE SOLONS Laws Chapel canning tea m, Felton, tor Gentles declared. "There is a l
I HOLD BIG REUNION Margaret Hupkins and Susanna War- ways the danger of II1fection. When 

rington. Houston cann ing , team, the ski n is abrased or cut. do not go 
Harold Johnson and W. B. Simpson. on with your tenn '~ or golf-avoid 
This will make the second year these f u rther irritation. If the swelling, 
two have been on the team to go to pain 01' redness continues, consult a 
Springfield. Greenwood poultry team, doctor. 

Met Mouday at Rehoboth 
Beach; Many Guests - In
vited; Dinner In Evening 

whipping po t would be the propel' Judge R ite did not 'a l'e to xpl'ess 
unishment for Richard Loeb and his opinion a s to what the pl'opcr 
fathan Leo~old , confessed hicago punishment \\" uld be fo r ~~e hicago 

s la~'e l' s, Re ident Judge Herbert L. slayel's, a he wa. not famdllll' e.nou~h 
Rice of ew astle county, who ha s wi t hth!' fllct . • hi !' comments be ing 111 

b en on the bench fOI' 14 yelll's and I'egard to a hypothet ical ca e wh r' 
has sentenced sco l'es of convicted murdel' had been confessed. 
prisoners to be lashed at the Whipping When inte l' viewed conce rning lhe 
post, undel' the ex fsting laws of Dcl- suggesting of ~rti . t Flagg to flog 
awal'e, . tated that the crime of mUl"- the youthful hlcago slnyel's, Warde~ 
del' is one for which the pena lty is Elmel' Leach, of the ew a. tic 
way beyond the whipping post. County WO I'khou ,who is often. call

"If a' man has confessed to mUl'der, ed upon to carry out the whipping 
hanging is the propel' remedy. That sentenco imposed by the COUl't, de
is the law of this State, a lthough in cia red that he is not in favor of the 
Delaware we do not accept a .plea of whipping post and believes that it is 
guilty of murder as they do in Illi- a relic of the pa t ages, entirely out 
nois. In this state the pro~ecution of place in our model'll systems for 
must present their evidence and prove the administration of justice to the 
t heir case." people. Wal'den Leach stated that 

he had never seen a man who was 
"While it is a debatable question made better by I'eason of having been 

as to whether the chastisement at the whipped at the post a nd declared it 
whipping post is an effective remedy embitte rs a man against society to 
for crime, the whipping post is not ~hain him to a post and administer a 
the proper or adequate punishment public official lashing on his back
for a crime of the grade of capital MOl'lling News. 

The second annual reunion of the Ralph Snowberger and Robert "It is a great mistake to wrap a 

General Assembly of Delaware was Annetle. handkerchief around It bruise. Thous- Upland, Pa., has won it twice. In 
held on Monday of this week at the CJ;'CIL FARMERS' DAY ands of infections prove to doctors 1922 he won first with Bohemian DOGS AND HORSES 
Belhaven Hotel, in Rehoboth Beach. "1' that so-called 'clean cloths' are never 
The big hostlery was turned over to . WILL BE AUGUST 16th free of germ life. Actress, one of the finest spe06mens 
the solons and a large crowd took Elkton, Md.-The Eleventh Annual ".Especially In summer should of hor seflesh ever produced in this 

NEED MUCH CARE 

S. P. C. A M~n Advises On 
Hot Weather Treatment 

. , . , . h d V t' t' i country. Last year Mr. Crozer's entry. 

I 
part in the festivities. meetlllg of. the Alhed. Farmlllg Inter- brUises be watc e. aca Ion . ac IV - Sir lohn, also took first place so 

Between fifty and sixty members of ests of CeCil county Will b~ held at the ties, outdoor ~ports , ~ountall1 and 'that he has two wins of the n~ces
the Legislature attended a' bancJuet in Tome School, POI': De?oslt, Sat~rday, se~shore pastrmes brll1~ frequent sary three to his credit. It is ex eet
the hotel at 7.30 in the e"4!ning. The August 16th. ThiS wI.ll be a big day mll1?!' scratches and brUises. Vac~- ed that he will send the best !try 
after-dinner program was made up and the attendance wrll be large, as tiolllsts should be as careful as their possible this year and compete with 

"Give the horses plenty of water 
and keep their heads wet," is the ad
vice of George Kopp, special agent 
for the S. P. C. A. By watering them 
frequently during the day, and wet
ting down their heads, especially when 
they are at work, the horses will be 
saved much pain that t hey would 
otherwise suffer du ~ing this torrid 
weather. 

of short speeches by members and on former occasions. doctors. the hop of winning the third and 
guests present. Among the prominent speaker s will "If you get a slight wound or bruis~, final honor to obtain the cup. Other 

Representatives .Harry G. Little and be Miss Lavina Engle, Manager do not neglect it. Serious sickness may winner s of first place in this competi
E llwood Melson acted as toastmasters Maryland League for Women Voters; result, and occasionally septic poison- tion are Joseph Weisenfeld, Miss 

Mr. B. F. Yoakum, New York. a ing may cause ·death. There are foud Mary B. du Pont and ' Miss Amy 
at the banquet. friend of the farmers; Mr. Charles simple things that one should do: du Pont. 

Among the invited guests at the-re- W. Holman, Secretary National Milk "First, apply half-stren~th tincture 
union were: Governor Denney, Sena- P roducers' Association. of iodine to t he wound, or better, use 
tor L. Heisler Ball, Senator Thomas Special music wi ll be rendered a nd glass a mpoules. Never apply near 
F. Bayard, Congressman W. H . Boyce, dinner served by the Ladies' Aid of the eyes, between the thighs or for 
Adj utant Generay J . Austin Ellison, HO'Pewell church. Exercises will com- wou'nds of the intestines. It is a mis
Coy. John P. LeFevre, Mrs. W. K. mence at 10.30 a. m. Plan now to at- take to wash the injury. Iodine is a 
du Pont, Mrs. Donald S. Ashbrook, tend and make t his meeting the destroyer of germs, and is vcry effec
the Rev. Zack W. ~ells, former Gov- largest and best ever held in the tive, as war surgeons proved. 
ernor Charles R. Mlllfr, former . ~ov- county. "Second, apply Ii sterile piece of 
ernor John G. Townsend, Jr., Wilham • • • gauze, folded into a convenient pad. 
G. Highfield, Donald B. Moron, former I Third wrap this dressing with a 
State Senator Thomas F. Gormley, MAKING IT EASY . steri l~ gauze bandage. Fourth, fasten 
William B. Foster, Mrs.. Martha FOR ,THE VOTER the bandage with adhesive plaster. 
Barnes, Miss Ella Sam:""ort? , ~rs. "It is s imple to do, but it may save 
W. A. Reynolds, 1. B. Smclalr, T~m- Platform of All Four Parties much suffel'ing later. There is no 
othy J. Mooney, Artemus Smith, Being Publi~hed by need to f ea r septic poisoning from 

All of the country estates round 
about in New Castle county and Mr. Kopp also had a word of ad
lower Pennsylvania are expected to vice for t he owners of dogs, especially 
enter some of their valuable stock in those who place any value on their 
the va rious classes for which valu- pets. 'He suggested that a ll dogs be 
able prizes are offered and which al- kept tied up during this excessively 
ways afford a rare treat for the lovers hot weather , because if t hey are a l
of h~ ses. Automobiles have so re- lowed to run at large there is great 
placed ordinary work horses that one danger of their being shot and killed. 
is seldom seen anymore on a~ city The heat is inductive to fits and when 
street but these show horses continue a canine is 90 attacked they are likely 
to be bred and trained just as care- to be killed in the belief that they are 
fully as twenty years ago. suffering from rabies. To guard 

One of the most thrilling and spec- against t his M;. Kopp says awners 
tacular demonstrations of riding will shou ld keep t hen" pets off the streets. 

Francis De H. Janvier, Mrs. J. R. Women's League summer injuries, if you do t his. The 
Easton, Eskridge, Josiah Marvel, M!lyor Sat- American Red Cross is teaching t hou-

nea rly seven thou sand feet terfield of Rehoboth, W illia m G. Indicative of women's growing in- sands of men women and children 

be given by two troops of United Basket picnic 
States cavalry from Fort Myel', Va., 
as a part of the program of the Fair 
every afternoon. These soldiers in the 
regular service of Uncle Sam, trained 
to the limit in horsema nship, give a 
display of bareback riding and dare
devil features that outclass the fam
ous rodeos of the cowboys of the 

and gutter ha ve been a Taylor and others. tel'es t in po liti cs and especially the these simple r~diments of first a id. It 
MayoI' and Council to • -.. I carefu l consideration- given to issues mean s the saving of many Ji ves this 

igman for a tota l price of Don't fail to see WILLIAM FAR- to be CIecided at the polls, is the an- summel_·.'_' _..=.... ___ ---
40 l.60. He bid eighty cents NUM in "THE GUN FIGHTER," nouncement by the National League STATE FAiR TO AGAIN 
curb and forty cents on HANARK, Saturday, August 16th. of Women Voters of the publication HOLD H'ORSE SHOW 
total of $1.20 per foot for of the platforms of foul' political 

===========t==~~============= parties. In a small pamphlet, t he F F t M To 

Don't Miss 

ton, Md. 
TO 23, INCLUSIVE 

of All Kinds 
ST GOODS ON DISPLAY! 
925 DURANT CAR 
Disc Wheels, 4-Wheel Brake. Also 

Y AND OTHER LIVE STOCK 
Away On Lut Night! 
Best Carnival of the Season! 

League has arranged the platfoms of T roope~s rom. .o:r yer 
the Republican, Democratic and Pro- G1ve Exhlbltion of 
hi bition parties a nd the Confe rence Riding 
for Progressive Political Action., the 
four politica l bod ies to which t he From inquiries that have come fro m 
League recently presented suggested many of the estates in Delaware, 
plahks based on measures in its na - Pennsylvania, New York, Maryland 
tional program. and Virginia, about the horse show 

at the Delaware State Fair, Septem-
It is believed t hat this is the first bel' 9-13, the exhibi t of blooded horses 

time that so many party platforms this year will be the best the Fair 
have been published together for the has ever witnessed. The jumping 
purpose of study. Publication of the classes and the hunters and also the 
platforms caJ'ries out the specifica- pony classes promise to be better Irep
tions in the league program adopted resented tWs year than ever before 
at the I'ecent convention in Buffalo, and these are the spectacular features 
when the stud y of 1924 party plat- that make the ho'rse show full of 
forms was recommended under the thrills and excitelVent. 
heading, "Education in Government The paddock is being prepared for 

~;;;;~~~~~~~=:;=:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~=:;;:lil and Politics." In add ition to t he plat- the coming exhibit which will run 
~ forms and pamphlet contains "a short pl'!lctically every day oJ the Fair if 

exp la natory foreward and the league the entries are as la rge as are antici-

0/ the :-
.' 

M.utual Buil~ing & Loan Association 

Now Open for Subscription 

pla nks as presented to the parties. pated. Special arrangements are be-
The publication, the foreword ing made so that the horses which 

states, is undertaken as a matter of represent thousands of dollars and 
service to "those more throughtful are rea lly the most valuable exhibits 
voters who may wish to have the of- on the ground may receive the best of 
ficial p latforms for convnient refer~ care during their stay at . the Fair 
ence 01' comparative study." It a lso grounds. 
points out that passages in the plat- One of the events round which the 
forms bearing directly on the subj ect greatest interest is centered is the 
matter of the league's planks are Delaware S tate Fair challenge cup 
printed ill bold type. gi.ven by Mr. William du Pont. This 
. "The platforms deserve careful cup is for horse or hack 15 hands 2 
reading," Miss Bell Sherwin, presi- inches high or over and must be won 
dent of the National League, and three times by the same owner before 
head of the department of efficiency it can be claimed. The cup has been 
in government, says. "No woman offered since 1017 and as the contest 

The Head of Ch ristiana Church 
and Sunday School wi ll hold an a ll
day basket picnic on the church lawn, 
Wednesday, August 27. All members 
and friends are invited to attend. 

HOUSEHOLD NOTES 
west. Their riding is a lways one of Accurate scales should be a part of 
the big features of any exhibi t in every household equipment. 
which they appear. 

The loop by which a towel hangs 

Don't fa il to see WILLIAM FAR- may be made of name tape. 

NUM in "THE GUN FIGHTER" Aspa ragus tips or Welsh rarebit 
HAN ARK, Saturday, August 16th. ' are delicious served on French toast. 

WiNDSTORM INSURANCE 

WE WRITE WINDSTORM INSURANCE 

ALONG WITH OUR OTHER LINES. WHY 

NOT LET US COVER YOUR BUILDINGS 

NOW BEFORE THE NEXT WINDSTORM 

ARRIVES. YOURS MAY BE THE NEXT TO 

BE DAMAGED. 

FRANK E. MOTE 
Newark, Delaware 

DONNELL BLDG. PHONE 267 

Books Close September 9th ~ter inhred~ in p~iti9 =d good ~d~a~n~~~t~o~d~at~e~,~J~O~h~n~p~.~c~r~o~re~r~,~o~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ government can . afford to go to the 
poll s without a thorough knowledge 
of th e platforms on which parties 
and candidates stand." 

Dues-.... $l.OO Per Share Monthly 

Maturity or Lean Value Per Share $200 

YOU are cordially invited to make 

yollr 3ubscriplion to the Secre

tary, ]. E. rnougherty, 

, a/the Farmer3 Trust 

-: Company :-

"The publicatio~ is useful. Voters 
wi ll find it worthwhile a s a starting 
point for suml11el' conversation, both 
spicy and profitable." Members of 
the league wi ll be intel'ested to note 
that many items in ' the adopted pro
gl'!lm of the league which were not 
presented as planks, wel'e embodied in 
oevera l platform ." 

Advance order already received in
dicate that in the platforms we have 
an educational pamphlet that can 
hold it own with the 1110. t frivolou s 
summel' novel alllong 1924 "best 
sell ers." Copies of the pamphlet are I 
now on sal at t he office of the Dela
ware League of Women Voter, 211 
West 11th s~reet, Wilmington. 

BASEBALL· CARNIVAL 
Benefit Yorklyn Athletic Association 

YORKLYN (Ni~ts) AUG. 13-14-15-16 
Music each night 
by the Continental 
Band of Newark. 

Amusements for 
young and old. 
ABig Time for all! 
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DEL. FOOTBALLERS 'I to duto ur miles a nd miles along h~s 
TO TRAIN SEPT. 11-17 route ; fa nners can not ge t th.ell' 

wh(!at th l' hed, beca use the threshing 
Coach McAvoy Decides To crews refuse to take a chllnce wi th 

l 'ake His Charges to Del- II the ir \'alua ble machillury on. uch 
. roa d ', a nd the toma to crop th l eatens 

aware Beach This Fall to ro t in t he fi elds, beca use tho ri pe 

I t wa R anoullc d last \\' ek t hat t l e \'('gctables ca nnot be hauled to the 
D('luware foo t ba ll ~quad will go into I ca nnery over some of ~ h c ro~ds . A 
calll p a t Dela wa r Beac h on ept m- f ' W sho rt weeks I' ('mum un t il fl'os~ 
b l' 11th n xt fo r a s ix-day intensive comes. Wha t i: going to be done I 
tra ining per iod, p rior to the ope ni ng That" the question being aS k.ed in 
o r th ' nive rsity here. Mill Creek hu ndred. What's gO ll1g to 

A l'l'}lIIgenl<'nts are being made at be done? 
t Ilt' Bea ch for t he J'ebui ld in g of a --
footba ll gTid il'OIl with goal I'( ,~ t;; . nnt! .. ATIONALS" LEAD 
sp lend id luartl'l" a re being prE.' pa l·ed IN M. E. LEAGUE 
for the a thlete.' . . bout eight men of 
las t yea l"S t am wi ll be los t. accord- (Continued f rom Page 1.) 
ing to repor t ' , a nd oac h McAvoy r isk, Dr. Ma nns decla red he was 
wa nt to get his men out early in prompted only by his inheren t a bi lity 
order to get a line on his ma terial. to "ca ll 'em right," and trusted tha t 

MERMAID
-NEWS TELLS the players on either s ide would re-

spect hi s ,age and dignity, if not his 
OF GRANGE VISITOR decisions. Following these brief 

Na tiona l Master Ta ber of the words, the players uttered a rousing 
Gra nge was a visitor to D laware la t cheer and " Doc" was unanimou 'Iy 
Thursday and addressed the Grang- elected on his merits . 
ers a t their a nn ual PomOna Field Each sum dropped in the "base
Day on the Delaware State Fair balls" carried around by the players 
Grounds. On Friday Mr. Taber was helps get the baserunner around to 
a Kent county visitor and on Satur- h?me plate. A home run.. s~crifice 
day went to Oak Orchard, in Sussex. hit , base on ba lls a nd a pla m h it each 
He und his family spent the week-end count towards the total. At each 
at Rehoboth. I meeting of the league, the tota ls wiII 

MI'. and Mrs. William P . Peach ~~ c?m~il~d a nd the .results of the 
joined the Tabers and State Master I mnmg Just closed WIll be posted. 
Robinson and wife at Kitts Hammollk At the conclusion of the "game" the 
on Friday la st for an outing. winning team will accept with pleas

Char les Woodward, Egbert K lair 
and Carl Woodward started a motor 
trip to N iagara Falls last Monday. 
They will be gone several days. 

ure a treat from the losers. 

All f unds raised in t his novel 
manner will go toward the bqilding 
fund of the M. E . Church. 

With heavy hitters galore on both 

T he L. H . Pennington fam ily had sides, and some rea lly expert field 
visitors from P hiladelphia over Sun- genera ls and strategists in the game, 

a red hot contest is expected, a nd al-
day last. ready t he "fans" a re r ooting for their 

Another part~ Mermaid boys favorites. When t~e " lucky ~eventh" 
start a motor jaunt this Saturday. gets aro~nd, t here s no tellmg ~ow 
T hey are Ralph Klair E dward I much excitement may be forthcommg. 
Naudain, Horace Woodwa:d and E u- There have been ~o . "ground r ules" 
gene Klair. Thei r destination is At- ma de to date, but It IS expected that 
Ian tic Ci ty. Umpi re Manns will be forced to har-

e _ • ra ngue t he cr owd at intervals du ring 
IMPASSABLE ROADS the heat of battle. 

ANGER FARMERS Rev. Frank Herson, a dangerous 
(Cont inued from Page 1.) hit ter a nd a fast man on the bases, 

It is understood that a prom inent is discovered way down on the batting 
Wilmington lawyer has been working order of the "Americans." W hen 
for t he interest of this hundred, and this was I brought to t he attention of 
that thi s fund has been the outcome. the Capta in, he is said to have re
According to a newspaper account of marked t ha t he thought it would be 
the meeting of the cou rt : a lot easier fo r E. M. Thompson to 

Mill C7'eek Imnd7'ed .qhall be get around the bases if Home Run 
allotted $.1,,1;00 ont 0/ the $10,- Herson was batting after him. The 
000 which is expected /7'om the statement smacks with logic, we 
S tate /07' the impi'overnent of dh·t might add. 
7'oads in N ew Castle county, when E. B. Crooks, Henry F. Mote, 
7'eceived. Cla rence Short, and others on the N a-
" When received," is a rather in- t iona ls are gleefu lly plann ing vicious 

distinct term to use, and indicates assaults into the ego of t heir op
that the money is not available at the ponents, and plenty of action is fore
present time. E very day brings shadowed. 
winter closer to Mill Creek. As one --_e ____ ... - --

May Have Printing Plant farmer puts it, "Five dollars s pent in 
1923 is equivalent to $25 spent r ight 
now." It will take a ll of the $4400 
and more to put the roads of Mill 
Creek in any kind of shape, a ccordi ng 
to es timates of men who live there, 
but if the money is ready now, lots of 
good work can be gotten in before 
Fall. The question is-when will the 
$4400 be ava ilable ? 

Meantime, the mail ma n continues 

L. K. Bowen, for eight years post
master at Newark, Del., and former 
editor of the Delaware Ledger, is in 
Rehoboth Beach for the summer . He 
is consider ing a proposition to es tab
lish an up-to-date printing plant here. 
He usually can be found loitering 
about the soda foun tain at Horn's.
From Rehoboth Beach "News"-issue 
of August 9th. 

Real Estate Bargains! 

It will pay you to look into these 
Offerings in Local Property: 

No 1 
Double frame bouse on K ershaw S treet; posses
sion in 30 days. F or sale cheap. 

No.2 
Splendid fr ame dwelling 011 W est Delaware 
A venne. 

No.3 
94 ft. lot on West Par k Place; I deal ' Home site. 

No.4 
Nine room hOli e located abollt 1 Mi. from Mec
hanicsville; 15% acres of ground. 

No.5 
New frame dwelli ng 011 Ea t Park Ave, pr iced 
for qu ick Sale. 7 rooms,garage, all 1l10d~rn conven 
iences. 

Real Estate and Insurance Dept. 

FARMERS' TRUST CO. 
Newark, Delaware 

An Invitation 
To 

Our Customers ... 
The Wilmington f!? 'Philade1phifl Traction COmpany, 

The Atlantic City Electric Company and seven other 
public utility companies, operating in eight states and 
serving over 400 cities and towns, have provided a 

National Home Electric 
To be exhibited this summer until September 16th 

on the Million Dollar Pier, Atlantic City 

Y ou Are Invited 
When in Atlantic City to make ' this house your headquarters, 
and to feel the welcome we always try to accord our 
customers. 

Any Time, Any. Place, Anywhere 

Better lighting in the home and a greater appreciation of the 
many conveniences of electricity, has become a subject of such 
magnitude in the United States that the National Electric 
Light Association' has, through its Lighting Educational Com· 
mittee, undertaken a nation-wide campaign to more fully ac· 
quaint electric light users with the many advantages of 

Electricity Correctly Applied 
In The Home 

Weare glad to be among the first to lend individual empha~il 
upon this subject. • , 

It is obvious that these public utilities could not provide a 
demonstration Home Electric in every city and town served by 
them, therefore, by mutual consent and support the Million 
Dollar Pier at Atlant~c City has been chosen to exhibit the 

National Home Electric 

ATLANT1C CITY, the World's Greatest Resort and the 
Nation' s ~ avorite Playground, visited annually by ~illions of 
people, ~~ll u~doub.tedly sooner or later issue its call to you 
a!so, to VISIt thIS dehghtfu~ spot and at that time we will appre
CIate a letter or. telegram In advance of your coming ' that we 
may be of s~rvlce. to you and also have the opportunity to 

show. you thIS NatIo~al Home Electric, where you will find a 
practIcal demonstratIon of Electricity correctly applied in the 
Home. 

Address 

NATIONAL HOME ELECTRIC 
MILLION DOLLAR PIER 

A TLANTIC CITY 

Our Customers Headquarters 

The Wilmington& Philadelphia Traction Co, 
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